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THE

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE IOWER PROVINGES

OUR NEXT MEETING 0F SYNDO
Will bie hoîfi, (D.V.> in St. David's Chureli
St. John, N.' B., on the last Wcdnesday of
June, at 7j o'clock, r.xs. Thougih our an-
nual Session is tins tivo mentis in tic fut-
turc, stili the time for preparation lias corne.
Committees and ?rosbytory Clerks should
revive the minutes of last year, and note ini
time varions ruatters te bic attcndcd te.
There aro a few details of interest, whizh
wiIl lie more apprepriately notieed iu our
next number.

We feel thiat a fcwv facts lu roforcuce te
the fands should bce stated aq a guide tû
congrogations and socicties, in the raising
and allocatlug- of contributions for the
lcadin- schemes. The Foreign Mission
fands are unusuially lew. Ail demands np
te tie meeting ef Synod have been met,
but tic balance on band is only a trifle over
$400. That ail needfiil funds will be pro-
vided for tuis departmcnt of our work, ne
eue doulits, who lies marked its histery in
tie pest; but it is due te the people te let
thcm know that as an inecase of labourera
is anticipated during thc yoar, tie atreain
of tlieir willing- contributions must net be
interrupted.

The Dayspring fând was iiever se fleur-
ishing. II; lins becu se, fully wvorkced up by
the youths and children la evcry parteof thte
Churcli tliat -wve have e balance iu fund of
more than $600.

Hlome -Missions have reccived ail the sup-
port they nccdcd> and htave a balance on
band of ever $800, but titis is mt by a
cerresponding deficiency of ncarly $700 in
thc SnpplementingFund. Surelycongrega.-

tions which- have given nothing te this fund
wuihin the ycar, -%vili lose no timoe iii re-
sponding. Unless hourd ftom before -the
31st of May, the balance te be reported at
Synod against the fund, will have, a dis-
hecartening influence for all, fl1t espeeially
by the Syuod's Supplementing Coinunittcc,
and by the faithfAil labourers wvhose support
cornes in part frein that; source.

The doflciency under the ]îead of Minis.
tonial Education la likely te be large. AI-
ready it lias turnod $700, and wiit bogreat-
or unless an imniediate movemoent takes
place among the non-eontributing congre-ý
gations, which, se far, are a fidi half of the
wliole, number. We knew,. liowovcr, that
we shall hear frein soute of them, during the
month of May.

The Acadia Mssion fnnd has nover been
froe of doit aince the first Colporteurs te-
ccived payment for their summer>s weork.'
If the mombers of the Preshyterian Church
den't Nvish te send the Gospel te the- Acadi-
an Frencli, wc k-now ef another - a~gncy
willing te take up the*werk and carry it on.
If, on theoteher band, they dosire the wvork
te go on undolr.the direction-el 'Synati, the
muaus should bcforth con-i.g. "lA young
larme' fren \%Vcst River, Pictou, sends
$25, and if one-haif of our congregations
werg te contribute- ecd that amount; this
fünd would soon omrgefroitsinsovency.
Two young, nien have again arrivod from a
Canada, and, are engaged ini Colporteur
work iu W-estxùoreblnd> New Brunswick.

The Synodl fûjid]is free frein- debt, the
firat tinte for tent years; but it is .freo,
sixnple-because ne order.-was given f6r thel,
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payment of the travelling expensca of the
Union delegates to Montreal. Larger col-
lections than ever toward thi8 fund will bc
required, that ail demands mnay be met.
Thoso intcrestcd in the projcctedl union
will huve an opportunity of showing by
their liberaiity that the financial difficulty
e-an be successfu]Iy and ensily met. But
whatover may be our views on that imipor-
tant question, ail are equally interested in
keeping or funds in a sound and healthy
state, andi it is due te, men who go by direc-
tion of Synod to represent it and do its work,
that their ncessuary expenditure should
be met at once and nith the greatest cordi-
alit7, In order that this may be donc, a
fidi aud free collection should Le made for
the Synod fund.

miSSIG0NARY STATISTIOS.
'£SE following facts are gleaued chiefiy

from. tlxe Vissionary Heratd. They are of
a character te encourage ail the friends of
MIssions te more earnest efforts and to,
greater liberaiity.

Missions,. te, the Jews are snstained by
the London Jews' Society, which bas in
the field 14 ordained, and 20 unordained
agents. Income £34,000 per annuai. Bri-
tish Jews' Society, 12 missionaries, £7,621
income; thse Churcis of Scotland Jewish
Sdaeme, 10 nùssionaries, £4,660 incomne;
Frze Church of Scotlassd Jewish Seheme,
6 missionarlee, £4,159 income (in 1867);
Irishi Presbyterian Jews' Society, 7 mis-
siouarîee, £2,358 income; Netherlands Se-
ciety for Israel, 3 missionaries; Berlinx
Society for the Jews, 3 issionaries.

Women' Missions are now established
in many différent partsof the Mission field,
andi supporteti by Boards andi Committees
consisting chiefiy of ladies.' The Ladiles,
Assoition for Feinale Education ini lndi&
and, Africa. bas 6 female missionaries, 34
native foutais heipers, and 2,595 pupils ln
.school-it@ incorne Isatyear was £3,088;
thse Seciety*for Prdmoting Pemale Educa-
tion lu thse East bas 30 female missionaries,
245 native. helpers, aùd 15,000 pupils iti
echoU-4noome, £3,969; the Ladies As-
»odatiou for P rm<Xlng', Education in tise

West Indics, 'xvith an income of £631,
makes "lgrants in aid of schools where a
sound religions education is givten"; tise
Berlin WToren's Association for the Chris-
tian Education of Femaies in the East has,
4 fem2ale missionaries, 30 to 40 pupils ln
schools1, and an income of about 2700 dois.
The China Ladies' Association has 1 maie
and 3 fenile missionaries, 1 native teacher,
40 communicants, and 79 orphan pupils,
with an income of about 5,000 dols.

In the UJnited States there are several
important Lwlies' Societies. Oue la New
York- witb $60,000 incomne, and 20 mis-
sionaries. Thse Woman's Board of M¶ris-
sions (Boston), andi the Woman's Board of
Misions for the Interior (Chicago), coape-
rate vith the Ansericad Board of Commis-
sioners for Foreign Missions, aud, with an
income rapidiy increasing, now support
more than 30 of the uumarricd fenialesa
connected wiîth the missions of this Board,
some of its boarding-schoois for girls, and
a number of native Bible-readera. - The
Woman's Foreign MiUssionary Society of
the Methodi8t Episcopal Church, having
branches la varous sections of the couutry,
c,-#perate with the Bloard of Miseions of
that Church.

There is also a Female'Board in onc-
tion with the Presbyteriau Church.

Of 17 American and 41 Eurepean Soci-
eties, we have figures vhich show that the
American Societies send out 463 mission-
aries, andi the European Societies 1841. To
these are to be added 223 ordaineti natives
in connection, -vith the .American, andi 339.
la connection with the European soceties.
If thes figures be added tegether they give
a total ef 2,866 ordaineti men la connec-
dion with thse -varions missiouary societies
labouring ia the mission-field.

The most energetie, powerful and exten-
sive Missionary Society ln Greixt Britain is
the IlChurcis Missionary Society," which
supports over 200 ordaineti Engliss muis-
sionaries at an expense ef more than £1 55,-
000 a-year. Another Church of Englanfi
organization is the IlSociety for the Propa-
gation ef the Gospel," whieh bas oer 70
missloaies, and expenËbi annuaily orer
£106,000. The London Mlssionary Soci-
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rty has been rernrkabiy successaul, espe-
cilly in Africa and the South Sens. It
lias 160 mnssionaries, andc expends more
tisa» £100,000 stg. a-.ycar. The Wesieyan
>,ociety has 543 agents, and an income of
a) out £90)000. The ilnptist Missionary
,3ociety supports 50 agents, and expends
o-vcr £30,000 a-year. The Chureh cf Scot-
land bas 8 forcigý,n missionaries, wvho, are
,3upported at a cost of about £iO,000O. The
F'ree Çhurch han 25 missionaries, and
i-aises annuaiiy upNvarcs cf £1 5,000. The
United Presbyterian Churcis bas 40 mis-
ïionaries, and raises upwards cf £27,000
a-year. Varicus Protestant societies on
thse cuntinent of Elurope raise about £125;
n00, and bave ci-or 300 agents. The foi-
lowing surexnary is given cf iending Aine-
ries» SocietiesAgn.

Atnerican Board ......... 145
P1resbyterian Board ... 84
"oths. 1resbyterians .... i

UJnited Presbyterians 18
Effiscopai Board.. .. .... 13
Ileth. EpisBoard.. 58

..pis nin........ 45
Retbrma. Dutch Board.I 16

14some.
$525,215

338,381
29,045
51),624
88,342

187,863
200,963

81,410

la soine cf the totals given above, the
two great English soeieties and the Wes-
leyan Society, labourers i» thse British colo-
nies, are included. Native agents are net
ineiuded. Over 25 have bec» added te the
inissienaries of the Presbyterian Board,
aud about 20 deductcd from thse Americau
Board since thse above table was compiled.

Looking over the Foreign Mission field
we flnd extensive evangelistie operations
iarricd on by thse Presbytcrian Board and
the American Board in Palestine and Asia
Miner, and in Persia. Thse Churcis Mis-
sionary Society has large and flourishing
Mlissions in India, Burinai, Siam, and
Ceylon. American societles have over 80
inisionaries ia tise same regions. In tise
Iudian Archipelago tise work is carried on
cisiefly by Germa» societies. Thse Presby-
terian Boardc lias 23 xnissionsa-lcs in Chie.
<)ther Am-enican societies have about 60;
wUio Europea» Socicties sexid about 90.

Ne region has cf late proved xniSreat-
tractve to Christian entes-prise, and none
bave rewarded Chrnistian toil more bounti-
Fislly tisan Africa and its reighbouring

isiands. Here the Ciîureh Missionary
Society has laboured for fifty years. At
Sierra Leone tItis soeiety lias raised up an
independenit native church resting or. rjkz
0w» resources. For this reason the so-iiety
appears to disadr'antage ia the statistical
tables, for the communicants of Sierra
Leone, in number several thousands, hav-
ing been transferred to the native church, a
residunan of 1,782 is ail that is placed toitW
account. The ordained natives are, for
the saine renson; proportionally diminished
-iany of themn are the parochial mi nisters
of the native church. This is an honour-
able dccrea3e. Nevertheiess the Churcb
Missionary Society numbers la this region
16 European missionaries and 20 ordained
natives. The London Missionary Society
stands forth in strong array-96 mission-
aries, 21 ordained natives, and 12,932 com-
municants. Madagascar bas yielded much
of this -harvest. In close numerical cen--
petition range the Wesleyn Missionsry
Society wvith 68 missionaries, 10 ordained
natives, and 18,319 communicants. The-
Moravians appear with 23 niissionariea,.
and 2,042 communicants; the Basle Evan- -

gelical Society, with 18 midssionaries an«~
805 communicants; the Rhenish Mission-
ary Society, with 33 mnissienaïies, and
1,800 communicants; the French Evange-
lical Missionary Society with 19 mission-
aries and 1,670 communicants; but none
of these siocieties are as yet enabled te
reck-on ordained natives among their
agents. Until this be doue the work can-
net be rega.rded as having taken root in
the native soil.

We need not say a word as to, the.
attractiveness of the Pacifie as a sphere of
mission work. We only remark that the
principal labourera in this inviting field w-
the Wesicyan Society, the 'London MWa
sionary Socicty, the Amnerican Bloard, thrt
Church Missionary Society, and thé Pros-
byterian Churehes.

Speaking cf the Indians of this conti- -
nent, and the people cf Labrador and:
Greenland, our authority sais:-

"«We shonid expeet to, Bnd thse Amen--
cun snissioniiry societies presen: l i i
fild in preponderating strength, thse Re&,
Indiau race being especialiy their provine,,
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inasmuci ats that race lias received mueli
wron_,, and ouglit to receive niuch good,
nt the hands of those îvho have settled in
the land which was once theirà. The pre-
ponderance, however, is with the Eurucpean
societies. The Ameriean societies have
ini this rcgion thirty-three missionaries,
fortytwiho native prejachers, wliether or-
dained or flot we cannot say, and 2,233
commrunicants.

The Enropean societies have in the
sanie regrion seventy-seven missionaries,
eight ordained natives, ail of whom are in
connection with the Churcli Missionary
Society, auud 4,277 communients.

The West Indies 'are stili au field for
missionary enterprise; and we find that
fully -200 British missionaries labour in
those islands. In South Anierica there
are 14 English and 15 American mission-
aries. Eight of these are Presbyterian.

The total number of Protestant Foreign
Missionaries is probabiy a little over 1900.
The number of native preachers, teachers,
catechists--coaverts frorn heathnst--
tively engaged in direct mission r' work is
about eleven thousand. The whole nu ber
ofeconverts from heathenisrn who are eom-
mnunicânts, is estimated at about 300,000
'This, we believe, is flot; above the mark.

IME CONFESSION 0F FAITII.
The Confession and Catechisms arenfot

intexsded in any way to -take the place of
the Bible, or to corne between us and God's
Word. They are merely human composi-
tions which are of use to show the sense in-
which the Churcli understands the Bible,
and also to serve as uneans of helping the
young to a systernatie acquaintance with
Divine truth. The Confe~ssion ii not our
raie of- faith or our standard -of belief. It
is flot the ultimate authority. It eau be
chariged, revised, shortened, exteuded, as
the Chureh may see cause. The Refbrmed
Churches have always maintained their
right to revise their subordinate standards
so as î te adapt theni to time and place.
Thtis hma been nolably the case with Seot-
tish Presbyterias.. It wcre a misfortune
to any.Ohurehto feel itself bound down by
the foîý.nu1as and very words adopted in
past dgès, and to be itse1f without thse faith

and courage that should enable it to ex-
prcss the truths of God's Word in tise cur-
rent languago of the day.

Making these allowances and admissions,
we dlaim for our Confession of Fnith the

.glhest place as a faithfùl, skilful, and con-
sistent exhibition of the system, of divino
truth revealed in the Bible. Lt wag coin-
piled by able andi earnest men in times of
great trouble. God in Ris Providence gave
the opportunity, and the muen ivere pre-
paredl for the work. The ripest scholar-
ship, the soundest theology, the deepest
thouglit of England and Scotlnnd were
engagcd in the work of preparing the
IlConfffsion." Years uvere devoted to the
ta8k.' .And the result uvas vorthy of tise
effort.

The systcnu of truth contained in oùr
Confession hiasbeen adopted, substantially,
by ail the ]Reformed Churehes; and the
Confession itself by ail the Preshyterian-
Cliurches of En-glisli and Seottish type.
Ail the Presbyterians of Scotland adhere
to it. The two great Presbyterian Churdhes
of thse United States unitcd a year ngo on
the basis of tIl "Standards pure and sim-
ple." There are several smaller Presbyte-
rian bodies in the United States whio
adhere to the saine Standards wvith. equal
stringeney. Thc orthodozx Congregation-
aiist Churches on lotI sides of the sea also
look to, oar Confeszion as thcir circed. The
Baptista very generally homologate it,
exeepL, the passage relatiug to Baptismi.
Presbyterian Churches have crried the

*Confession with them to Australia, to 1ýew
Zcealand,. to Mfriea 7 India and 'China. lu
is a text-book in Theologiesi Senuinarles
in Canada. It is a harud-book for Bile-.
classés in thousands of congregations.
There neyer wa§ a time ivhen it was s0
widely. studled or so.eoxtensivelyý adopted.

The Divines who met at Westminster to
draw np this Confession did mot probably
look beyond. Euugland, Scotlazsd and Ire-
land i the, work they were doing :how
delighted woulei tiuey have beeuu had they
realized the fut that they were workisg
for Churchea is evary quarter of the globe,
and in every_ age, of eoming ýimeI 1 Thero
are. very mamy more adherents to.the Con-
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fession, many more students of its pages,
beyond the limits of thse Britishs Isies than
within thos limits.

This Confession and thoe Catechisîns
asrc* oiir subordinato standards. It is our
riglit and our duty to, examine thom can-
didly so, that wo may know for ourselves
whether or flot they arc agrocable te God's
Wrord. If 'vo find them so, thon it is our
duty to hold by them, sinceroly, honourably
and earnestly. Our chiidren should know
thse contents cf thse Confession, and should
have their memories stored with thse Cate-
chlsims. Thore should be ne Fresbyteriau
family without thse Confession of Faiti;
there should be no yeung people cennected
wiitîs our cong-atons loft without a knowr-
lcdge of the Catechismi.

There 15 a bad and Iazy habit prevailing
iii some, parts of the Churcb-perhaps in
ail parts of it-of indolently accopting the
Confession just because our fathers accept-
cd it and nover seriously studying it for
oursolves. This arises frore culpable neg-
lîg(,ence. Thse book is flot very largo, and
isot by any mens expensivo. [t contains
ouly 33 chapters, nono of whicls are long;
and you may buy as many copies as yeu
wvant of it for 25 cents, and in somo styles
for five cents. It is a noble system of
Thoology, thse most Scriptural and sublime
over draw uUp by sanctified huinan skill;
and it is p itiful lazziness to treat sucis a
production as if it wero an old tale, dry,
uninteresting, unworthy cf attention. Thse
thesues of tise Confession are tise most pro-
foundly important tisat eau engage tise
isead and iseart. In the manner iu which
tise truth is statod, in tise elearness of dic-
tion, tise logical, arrangeament thse sound-
ness of thse Bystoni as a wisole, and~ tise eia-
borate precision ia dotail, tise Westminster
Confession far oxcels any otiser ia exist-
once. Compare it, for e=mnple, 'witis tise
Standards of the Churçis of England, or
witis thse Augsburg Confession,, or oven
with those that are vcry noar of ]du to it4
tise Swiss, tise Hfoliand, tise Heidelberg
Confessions, and its superior excellence
will at once appear.

Thse systemn of truth bronglit ont 80
boautifuliy in thse Confessionis briefiy,'ai

foilows : The Inspiration o? tihe Seriptures;
tise Trinitv; Predestination; Croation;
Man Created in God'a Image; God's Pro-
vidence; thse Covenant cf Works nd thse
Covenant of Graco; Christ thse God-man;
Ris perfect Atonement; ri ree Will in Man;
Thse Fail; tise Work of God's Spirit in
Regenoration; the Doctrine of Justifica-
tion, Adoption, and Sanctification; Saving
Faisis; Reopentance; Good Works; tise
Perseverance cf tise Saints; Assuraince of
Salvsition; God's La-w; Christian Liberty;
Frecdom of Conscience; Worship; thse
Sabisati; tise Magistrate; Marriago;
Vows; tise Sacran'eats; the Future State;
tise Jiesurreetion; thse Final Judgment.
The scope of tise Confession -ombraces al
that is most important te man in tisue aiii
eternity. Thse truths cf Soripture are suc-
çinctly aud eiearly stated. To rond, mark,.
lcarn, aud inwardly digest it wouid niake
us Dlot mereiy botter theologians but better
Christians. The Bible first; tise 1'Subor-
dinato Standards" desorve tise second place.
In conclusion,,wie recomoend te thosa Who
wish a vory valuablo psid la tise study of'
thse Confession te, preepre a e9py cf Dr.-
A. A. Hodgo's Comsnentary on it.

WHAT PRESBYTERIA<8 IN THE UNITEfl,
STATES HAVE DONE.

A giance at what car bretisren have dont-
in tise United States during thse past few
months wili tend te stir us up tti greater~
zeal and liberâlity. Twelye uiontlss ago it
was resolvod, te raise Five Millions of Dol-
lars as a Memorial cf tise Union. Tisore
hava been rsiised or subscribed upwatds o?
3800,0OOOTor Educational Institutions con-
nected wlth thse Cisureis; $75,000 have been,
giyen for issionary colleges in' forcigu
lande.4 .

«IlI estinuxtiug the -value of tisis inovo-
ment ia behaif cf our'colleges àn4lsemina-
riesq, ie Mnust flot m&snxe it méreiy by the
amount of xnoney raised. h b as directed
tisa th'ouglits' o? Synotle àztd Iltesbyteries
tÔd thisef institutionà as nover before. It
bas revealed tise necessities cf the Clinroi.
as uever before. Tise fact tisat thse Ësggréý
gated, but not exàggýerated, -'appes.si ade.
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in this one departrnent have amounted to ing point betwccn success or a crippled
$4,500,0-'nearly the entire ive Million liclplessness-sonetimes alniost tipping the
Fund-is ealculated te awaken an attention seule of existence or non-existence of a
that cannoe soon be divertcdl. It is the ehlirch. Wlien any sanctuniry dedicited
bcginning only of a work whieh. mnut bie to, God L; inortgaged for hialf its value, -no
continued whien the Miemorial occasion offerin g eau ho more approI)riato tlien to
shall bave passed awvay. Evcn those iwhîo pay the dobt, and thus dedicate the ether
bave becn appealed to, ini vain for present hlf. It is therefore a blcssed impulse that
gifts ivill remember the object in their wills. aroîîses n catire denornination to, a coin-
The whole subject of Christian education mou effort te, thus relievo thecir churches.
hms corne up, for revision. A new era bas It iý as whien the greater and smaller craft
begun.", i soine lowv-tide hatrbour-nearly all more

More than one million dollars have been or lcss carcencd and stuck in the mud-are
raised during the year for new chureh edi- suddenly raised and righited by the iacom-
ifces. 0f these, very few are of the costlier ing tide, aîîd stand tri ni and statincla, and
sort. Pully one-balf, :ncluding mission- ready for action. Sueli lias heem the effeet
chapela la the cities, are believed to bie of of tlie iresbyteriain MAlcnorial tide of 1870
the class requiring publie aid, while a and '71."
large proportion of the other haif are of " Parsonages, clairch repairs and eilarge-
moderate expense, and were greatly needed ments, hospitals, puiblication buildings, have
though flot rcquiring assistance. Who slîared it is tlîought, another million of the
shahl estimate the value of these menu- funds thus far rniscd. But it is flot to lie
ments of re-union ? The fact that they understood that the work is comnplete in
are widely seattered may render themn ail amjy one of the aboya departments. Ir
the more acceptable ia the sight of God; many pestera have been provided with
they more closely resemble lis own -%vide- coanfortable homes, înany inorç are yet
spread and urxostentatiour, blessings. Be- without thein; hunidreds of congregations
aides, they are the monuments of the peo- are stili dcstituîte of a liouse of worship af'
plc, reared among the people, and speak-ing aay kiad."

to teinand hei chldre evrywhre n I our ehurch sfinilar work bas to bce
to tiiemand thmerchideo eeyhe.l done-inanses te bie buit, debta paid,
pere t he co memorion. 'ch rh et churches recte'd, college funds elarged

haeurngbl the ne pid " huh debt and misions extended. Wo canne raise
hae pralyn e enaid Deto t am en ef Five Milliona, like our brethiren ini the Uni-
oetd miîk at lsmti elts, ithmye ople ted States, but we bave YerTourees enoughi
jeetd, ae semeting al tAtd t peope to, do mnuch more tlîun we have ever yet
_eul hav. padanywa..ndytin accomplitihed.

churches. a quarter -of a century. Mnny a
pstor, even la some of the stronger
churehes, hiait carriedl a dead weiglit of titis
kind through ail, or nearly al] his iniiste-
rial course. .lu point of faiet there Lî noth-
ing wbich it is se, natural te postpe»e as
the payxnent of a church delit. It ia vastly
.aser te take a certain amount of intereat
moaey from the anu& income, or with-
hold it from the footings of benevolence,,

"ha to arise and eut off the ehains at once.
The.mo8t; serious bardens are felt by the
poorer churelies iu this respect. In hua-
&reds of cases thà question. of a few hua-
dred dollars of !ntprcat money is the turn-

J SABBATHOBSERVANCE.
One of the most precious boons which

God haq see'n fit te bes'tow upon man was
the institution of the Snbbatlî. T he setting
apart of this hallowcd day after the coin-
pletion of the grect work- of citation, wns
for the purpose of pointing ont te us the
duty of labouring six days and reiting oee
This arrangement of labouring so, many
days and reàting anc %vas muade by (led, re-
eives the sanction of his example, aud is

wclI- auitcd te, man's wants and capacitie8.
Man requires a day of rest, a day çspecially
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in which blis thouglits mftty soar above the
grovclling thiugs of seuse and time andl hc
wvafted to the throne of the Eternal. The
very stillness of the halloîvcd Sabbnth xnorn
,slould strongly imprcss upon our minds
the grand truth, that the Sabbatli is a day
of' rcst aud îvurship. When on that day
ilie sun shines as brigbitly as on other days,
wvhen the birds sing just as sîveetly and the
tiny insects flattcr iu the brecze, whea man
goes not to his labour aud universal silence
reigus tbroughout; ercation, is uït that very
.. tillness the voice of -limn îho t1iundcrccl
tbrtli on Siuuii's; top, Remember the Sabbath
dty to keep itlholy. Is it nota voice which
conscience, if not tîvi-e dead, maust mnta-
lily feel 1 The voice of nature declares in
plain and unmistak-ablo langutago, tlîis is
the daty that God bath mnade, and nature
but ro-echoes the voice and ii of naturc's
(Cod.

'rhe Sabbnth thon was appointcdl by God
ns a day of rest and îvorship, perm&nenîtly
binding upon all. Our Saviour himiself
tells us the Sabbath ivas made fur inan auid
inot mani for the Sabbath. Ia thîs glorlous
and far-reaehing rxùaxirn ive have sot beiore
us its permanent establishment and the truc
ftcedom of its observance. Men, hoîvever,
-ire too oftea found by their conduet revers-
ingr this raxim, makix4g it,"I Mail vas made
for the Sabbath and not the Sabbath for
man." Instances of Sabbath deseeration
sometimes corne under notice, mak-ing it
pîiufuilly rnanifest that the biallowed hours
o? the Lord's day are not spent in rest and
worship. In sorne communities the prac-
tice of visiting fricnds and acquaintances
on this day, and coun'crsing upon topics
tneither edifying nor profitable, is too com-
mon. Amon- our sea-faring population,
wben a favourable wind offiers on the Sab-
bath, some mariners are found sprcading
tâe cannaa to, the breeze and sailiug ont of
tebarbor. Men who pay but hittie regard

to the sanctity of this halloived day, iil
drive about for business and pleasure; and
trmeria will sometimes drive their cattle a

few miles ia ordcr that they may reacli the
railway station in due season on 1Monday
moming. These and éther forma of Sab-
bath desecration, sucli as fishermen setting

..their nets, and pèrsons visiting the bouses of
the sick îvhen there is no necessity for it,
are sometimes %vitncssed. The manner ini
îvhich the Sabbath is observcd in niy com-
munity is an index of its niorality and reli-
gion. If ill.observed, then religion is at a
low cbb; but a Sabbath-keeping people are
an obedient people. Wo should always
rexuember that when this, day dawns upon
us it May ho Our last. Wjsdom, therefoze
safcty, iuterest and duty nil require that we
8hould spend it in sucb a way, that should
it bc the last upon earth ive mny spcud the
next in leaven.

NE1W ]EMBRIDES MISSION.

Letter fromn Rev. Dr. GecIdle.

MlsLnOUP.NICs JAN,. 31, 1871.

Afy Dear Brother.-The Dayspringq arrir-
ed here a week ago. My family are now

1at Geelong, living in a rentud cottage. I
hiope Mirs. Geddie will soon feel the benefit
of a change, for she ig vcry delicate. b,

Mrs MeNair bas corne with us, and lias'
been advised by ber medical adriser to pro-
ceed to I3ritain at once. I arngoing to-day
to examine the ship in whichi shte wishes to
take passage. She is advertised to sainxt
week. I have just written to Dr. Steel
asking fur money to pay lier expenses. 1
underc;tand that Mrs. Morri-,n does flot go
home this year. The last tiine ire heard
from lier flie iras not well.

I have just completed arrangements fo
the printing of the Old Testament on fa-
vonrablo teris, and the work ill. be corn-
menced in a few days. On aceounit of the
weakened Ctateof the mission 1 mnust retura
to the island by PaysprÏng, which wilI cause
a suspension of thxe work.,

I canuot possibly get my letters ready to,
gob ythi.s mail, as I. have heen so busy

with er. MeNair's affairs and my own.
and the business of the mission. 1 wlU
inake an effort, hoiie'ver, to get from the

priýnter a copy o&xiy repiort of voyage, wvhih
wvil furnish you. with reading inatter untit.
ncxt mail.

RiEv. P. G. McGREGOB.
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Report of IlDaysprlngs" voyage
among the New Hebrides GroupV
durIng part of the monthe of Nov-
ember and December, IP7O.

DJY REV. DR. GEDDIE.

AETUDec. 2011t, 1870.
DEAR SiR,-I bcg to lay bufore yoti the

fbllowing staternent ot my ainnual voyage
among the i8lands of the New Hlebrides
group. It wvas inade duriug the months of
Noveruber and December, and wvas latcr
than ustial on account of the Da.ysprizaqe's
visit to E~astern 1Polynesia for teachiers. !ýo
new islands have be» visitcd this year, and
the latencss of the season prcvented us froan
calling ut sorne places visited in former
years. Our .v~aelias ncvcrthicless been
one of much iîaterest to ourselves, and 1
trust of benefit to the cause.

FUTUNA.

Our much-esteemcd friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Copeland, who labour on this island,
aire well. The mission stili suffers frorn
the opposition of the hecathien; -but this is;

bno means an unfavourable symptom.
Th le kingdomi of Satan has neyer yct been
overthrown wvithout a struggle. The old
system of heathenisn lis doomcd, howevcr,
and shail1 ere long ho supplainted by the re-
ligion of the gospel. I ivas struck with the
improvement in the external appearance of
the nàtives which is visible to a stran er
There was lese paifitin of the fac tan
for1nerly; many of te natives were un-
araued ; and flot a few inake feeble attempts
nt clothËing thernselves. These external,
change iradicate the existence of a deeper
work, which shall end in the moral and
religious elevation of these deeply-degraded
iîslanders.

The missionary work on Futuna has
been seriously retarded during the past
year by visits of slavers frontuenln
aînd the Fiji Islands.. Many of the natives
under instruction have been indueed to cm-
bark in these vessels. [t li no ordinary
trial to the rnissionary to se those for
whose good lic has labourcd snatched
away ait the very time wlien -the fruits of
lais labours begin to, appear. Shiould
any of these> people ever retura to their
owai islands, they will bc difib-rent front
what they now ame. The civilization waitli
which most of themi cone iii contact bias
a deanoralising and laardening influence
on tliem. The most dceraded cliaracters
on these islands are te 'te found among
those wlio have returned fromn the Quens-
laind and Fiji plantations.

A vessel recently callcd ait this island
front the Fiji ia searçh of natives. The
Captain endeavourod by stratagcm te se-
cure somne native women. Rc became en-
raged witli the missionary when lie failed

in lis attempts; and put ail sorts of misehief
nto the lheads of the nativcs aigainst him.

lie told them that the Eroxnauagains hac
killed a missionary, aind the Fijians had
killed one ailso. The missiornn?"s wifé
inight well say, Ilisn't it horrible l' If the
missionary on Futuna lias not slaared the
fatte of his martïrcd bretliren, ~t is not the
fanît of this white ravage. fu niM1r. Copeland is assisted b forï ni
tyum teachiers. WVe left an E'astern island
teacher with 1dm fflso, namnid Solomona;
lie is a native of Nia, or Savage Island.
As the language of his island bears a strong
resemblance to that of Futuna, hie wiil soon
be able te labour in the work.

ANS WA.

Mr. and Mrs. Paton continue to labour
with encouragement on tiais is>and. The
iiiost of the natives are under Christian in-
struction, and sbine of themt have begun to
wecar clothing-, and adopt sorne of the habits
of civilized life. The rate of nîortality ie
very high among the natives, aind unless a
change for the better takes place, the in-
habitants must ait no distant period, disap-
peur.

We jeft one of our Eastern teacliers to
asisest Mr. Paton; his naine is Joane, a na-
tive of Niua. The language of this island
is nearly the saine as that spoken in Aniwa.
This island, and Futuna also, muet have
been peopled by natives of Liasterni Polyne-
sia, drifted te tîtem ait some reanote period.
Tliey differ mucl inl appearance and ]an-
guage froin thie Papuan race v hidi inliabits
tiiese islands.

M~rs. Paton was dehicaite ait thse time of
our visit, and one of the chuldren suffierlng
from a complaint which required medical
skill; it was dcemed advisable, fur the.-e
reasons, thait Mr. and Mrs. Paton eliould
proceed to Lifu, and consuît tIse Frencli
doctor there. The season being far-ad-
vanced, to save trne they accoiapainied uir
duriug our whiole voyage rotind the islainds,
and ealled ait Lifu on our way home. The
volyage, has been very beneficial to both
mother and child.

We arrived ait this island on a Sabbath
moraiing, aind landed r t Mr. Ncilson's
station. The native worship wis delaycd
a littie to affora us time to land. O)ar
meeting was sinall, but the natives were
attentive. The number wlso favour Cliris-
tianity is on the incease. The natives
were suftering from, an epideanie whieh liad
proved fatal in many caes Tlrhcfirst inti-
mation wve had of thie was their appearance,
for many of them liad their long liuir shorai
and thear bodies blackened, whicli aire the
usual tokeus of aourning. Mr. Watt came
to the harbour to meet the vesse!, and W~
wvere glad to hear frorn him, favourable
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nccounts of the progrees of Christianity at
lus station also.

One of the raost hopeftil features of the
mission on Tanna is the inerensing confi-
dence of the natives in the rnissionaries.
M1any of thcm would now regard tieir re-
tnovul from the island as a serions calnmitir.
The natives treat theri with kindness atid
respect; whcere tlîoy arc known. Shoubi
tiais state of things continue, thiere is goed
hiope for the future. The time to faveur
the dark island of Tanit draw.8 niffli, andI
in <lue tinte wce shall rcap if ive faint not.
The present obstacles te the progrcss of
Christianity on Tanna tire the traffie iii na-
tives, the possession of iirearmns ('linh
leauîs to much. fighting, and the presence 7.f
se niany white mea.

We hecard during our visit to tlîis Island
of an outrage cominitted by twe siavers
aauong the nortbcrn islandsi of the group.
A canoe which, was passilig frein Apc- to a
ueighbouring island wvas seen by a siaver
and run into. Another slaver ivhichi saw
the capture from a distance elaiancd haif of
the prize, wvith a thrcat, it is said, to informn
if it werc not given. The canoe contâtiincd
eighteen nmen and some pigs, whicli wverc
dîvidcd bctwccn the tivo vessels. One or
both vessels callcd at Tanna soon aftcr,
and the story lcakcd out there. Thais zitatc-
nient is nmade on the P.uthority of a whiite
nian who lias been trading at Port Reiolu-
tien for sanie ycars, and whose statement,
we believe te be truc. He told nie thuat lic
bail reportcd thec case to H. M. S. Rosaîrio.

ERtUANÇG.
It was with a feeling of sadaess that ive

landed at this island. Whcn ive wcnt on
shore at Dillon's Blay a numiber of natives
came te, meet us, and gave us a cordial
wvlcome. The death of Mr. MeNair has
cast a glooin over the littie Christian cein-
munity. The appearance of sadness wvas
depicted ont cvery countenance. The mis-
sion-bouse -%vas unoceeupied, bu~t a few na-
tives were living on the mission promises to
to take charge of them. Soine girls, wvho
had been Mrs. McNair's seholars, wcre
scwing patchwork on the verandah, wliich
remindedl one of bygenû tintes. Thc gar-
dca was overrun with wccds, and we saw
other synîptonis of dccay.

The romains of our departed brother arte
buricd iihin a fcw yards of the grave of the
martyrcd Gordous. His grave is scparated
front tlue mission 9rmic by the streant
wvhieb ruas into Dillomaî's Bay, and is not
nuore than a good stenes threw from the
lieuse. It is marked by a maound of stone
whiclî is built over it, and neatly plastcred
%with coral limne.

We did net sec Mr. Gordon, who had
left Dillon's Bay a few days before our ar-
rivai, and wvas at another part of the island.

Wée heard, hovrevcr, of his wclfare, and

god tidings of his wvork. Wc synmpathise
deply with our brother in luis isôlnted

position, and pray that he av have mnuclu
of His presence whose promise is, «lLe 1
aun with yoîî always."

The island of Erromianga lias liad an
cvcntftil history, and must be rcgturded by
the Chiristian Churcl- ivitlî a tender aud
undying interest. I trust dtîxt li frituds
of tde mission ivili net bc distouiragcd by
p ast trials, but labour more eamuiestly, lium-
bly, and prayerfully for its evangelization
thian they bave ever donc. The God in
%vwhose cause ive labour ciin bring lîglît eut
of darkncss, and tîurn our ineurning into
son-s of )raise.

Ileft rremnanga uvith feelings of intense
spathy for the littie bad of native

Cristiaus. Tlîcy sccnted as cljdren ivitli-
eut parents, but they hîavtea Fatiier in
licaven. May ho bike theni under lirs
special care, and spcedily scud thcut an-
otlier labourer te break thie Bread of Life
te tlicir seuls.

EPÂTE.

Tho Dayspring called at this island on
lier ivi iorth and on bier retura voyage
aIse. 'Moire is ne anissionary here at pre-
sent, Mr. anud Mrs. Ce iaviug gone te
New Zenand, chiefly on account of the
licalth. of the latter, but hope te, return te,
timeir station. Natoga, the Aneitynnm teaca-
er who lives at Pana-e gave a favourable
account of thc work tric-e. The attendance
on publie worship, is geod, and the fippear-
ance of the natives respectable on the Sab-
bath-day. Nothiag bias eccurrcd since the
departure of thue imissienttry which requires
special notice. The people lament the ah-
sence of their missionary, and plcad for bia
roturn. 1)uring our visit te Pango, one
iiilt antd four children were baptized, by
ti . unanimous requcst of the native eiders.
PÔômal and Lores acted as interpreters on
the occasion. Ouîr visit was profitable, 1
hop, te, the natives as it was refreaihing to
ourselves.

The station at Erakor (late Mr. Morri-
son's) is now uader the care of Pomal. He
is an energetie as weli as good inan, lus
position as chief of the district giviag hint
i influence for geod. ifs .fatlier was the
lirst native on Efate te reeive and protect
Samtoan and Ilarotongan teachers, fifty-five
years ago. The Christians of Erakoikeep,
up their seheol, attend worsbip on flhe Sab-
bath-day, and continuiestcadfast in the faiti.
Thie good secd sewn by the late inissionarv
lias raken root, and is iiow yielding fruit te*
tic divine glery. The naine of Morrison
aund lus devoted wife will long be renient-
bcred in the place wvhich lias been the scene
of tlicir brief and usefül nuissionary career.

Our other teacher, Yatiu, lives at laii-
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ngaîyu, lu the noita part of the island.
He bas labourcd there wâIh patience and
prseveranca for sorna years, and his labours

a ave flot beec» ia vain. Most of the natives
of his village lhave begun te attend worship
ou the Sabbath-day. Thieir appearanca
was more friendly thau 1 have seun it dur-
in- auj' former visit. It was througli tihe
àhief of this place that Mr. and Mrs. Milie
wcre so wcl rcceived on Ngunia, for lus
mother bclongs to, the place wlierc thîcy
have settled.

The gospel lias flot spread as rapidly on
E fate as we liad cxpected, chiefly on account
of thxe indisposition of tlîe natives te receive
it.- We hope that a change for tîxe botter
is flot far distant. The people on the sinali
island of Fil, -%vlo hava Ilitîxerto resisted al
attempts to introduce the gospel arnong
them, have bcegun to waiver. 'J. bey spcak
a difforent lainguage fromn the natives on
thc xnainlanid, ýand are lu many respects
enperiior to tlxem. The young mon speak
sligrlitingrly of thecir supzrstitions, ziid say
that thcy %vill attend worship as soon as
their oA chief d'les, wlio is au inveterate
hecathen. The duief pricat also sold us a;
Eniall island, containing six acres of land,
la au eligible place for mnission promises.
A missioxîarv or £cachier mniglit be stationed
bore ut any timo, -rlûli prospects of exten-
sive useftiluess. Wlieii the people of Fil
receive the gospel, their example will be
olowed by others of thc saine race on

Efate.
SLAVIERS.

During our short stuy at Efate, no Ioss
%hain tlîrce alavers called at the island.
No. 1.--A.ketchi, belonging to New Z.çaianid;
shie had a cargo of natives ou board fromi
the northeru islands. A boat from the
Da.isprung hoardod lier for news, and saw
lie living freiglit, somo of whomt were lu
irons. Two natives from, Espirito Sai«to
jumped into our. boat, and plcadod tog~e
taken to thc xnissîonary vc.ssel, and would
net louve matil they wiere forcibly taken out
by those on board. One of tlom, jumped
overboard tlie saine niglît, swaîu ashore,
stole a sînaîl cunoe, paddlod off to tlie Day-
spring, and renclicd our vessal after a liard
er.u-ggle for 111e. IVe sent lue canoc asiiore
lu the inouniug, b ut kept the native, whom.
we hope to 'returu -to lus own island.

No. 2 wvas a topsail, schooner, belongning
to Queensland, witli a ilcroof natives.
The lnorning after lier arrivaI, a native of
I>'ang-o camae ou board of tle Dayspriznq, and
rzquestced us to use our influence to procure
the release of thîrce boys who had recently
been sold to hier. Two of these lads liad
been sold by tîjeir own father for- a double-
barrellcd gun, and thic rcînaining. one (au
orpan) was sold by a inan iit Ï'liom lic
hha onc-to reside, for a pioce of culico con-

4,Uinng bctween 20 and 30 yards. The

parties wlîo sold the boys ]îad repented of'
t1-uir bargain, took back tlic payment to,
.aic captain of the -vcssel, and requested hinm
to release them. The captain would not
receive the payment again, and refused to
give up the boys. Afrer consulting my
bretliren lun the Dayspr)iig, the following
i.etter was written and sent to theceaptain:

EFÂTE, DLEEMBERt 5Tru, 1870.
To the Captai» qf the schiooer-.

Sin,-A Christian native belonging to
Pang village, lias just corne on board of
the Dayspring, to inforra us tliat y ou have
three boys of that village on board of your
vessel -%vho have boon sold to you. He has
given us the naines of the parties sold, and
stated also the amnoulît of paymcnt rcceived
for tlîem. We understand, moreover, thar
the boys are unwilling to go -%ith you, and
that their fricnds have brought back the
paynlent roceived for theim to procure their
roense, which you have rcfused to, grant.
As the purchase, of lhuman beingfs is a vio-
lation of the divine laws, arnd dcgrading to
flritislî subjects, ive hope tlîat 'ou ii se
tho propriety of setting thom at libert W~
fore yoîî leave this island.-erian
yours, &c.

Jouix GiEDi>E, nussionary, Aneityurn.
JOHN.- G. ]?ATON, niissionarv, Anîwu-

Jour GODWLLmissionar- Santo.

The captain of flic siaver carpie on board
6fthe sayspr*'inl the evcning to talk over

the matter. 1-e was an intelligent young,
Mun of respectable appearauce, 1 regretted
xnuch to sec hlm engaged lu sucli a busi-
ness, and told 1dm so. RIe did flot deny
any of the facts mentioned about the boys,
but said that the propcrty gircn ivas noi

payment, but moerely a present to tixe fricnde.
Itold hlm thait he miglit cail it what hu

pleased, but that thec natives certainly
understood it to bc paynîcnt, received it as

javtentand reported it ns.payment to us.
reminded hlm tîxat apart from, the mor-

îshityýof the question, the traffle in human
beings 'aras op;poscd te the spirit and letter
of thé laws of our country; and that our
calling lis attention to thc4casabefore, u.i..
lie should regard as au act of psitive kdnd-
ness to hlm. Hie said that it was the cus-
tomi qf the trade to, make presents f pro-
perry wheu they rtcccived natives, and if ho
did flot do as others 'did bie 'would receive
noue'ut ail, After soine friendly conversa-
flou, hic sald that lic did- fot liko the trado
lu natives, and hoped soon to bce out of il
Il parted from. this interesting young niais
expressing a hope to lien of his bcing eni-
ploycd ln a more leglitimiate and respectablu
buies -Hà gave us to n~derstand thai
the boys ivould not likcly bc givon u *No. 3. ivas a cutter; suie 'rilvcd and
anchiored, off the station nt ?an.,o. The
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missionaries were ashore nt the tiine of ber
arrivai, attending a meeting witlî. the na-
tives. NVe ivere abou t teý return to the
Dayspriný, when a boat landed frorn the
eruttcr nezar the place %where %we were. In a
few minutes the. natives camne te teli us that
there was a dead mnan in the boat; we
hiastened to the spot, and found, that iiivas
so. There we saNw the body of a 1>ango
ma, wrapped up in .a mat, who liad died
flot a haIf:-Iu-our before. HIe hiad left his
own islaud soine, tirne previously, to assist
i collecting a cargo of natives on the
northern islands. XVhen the vessel was at
Leper's Island, a poisoned arrow was shot
at lier boat,, whicli strtck this ma in the
breast, and hoe had, just died from thecftects
of his wound. The natives became excited
Mien they suiv their dead conntryman, and
began to haul up the boat. The white mu
who had charge of lier bein- armed, was
ýgoing te resist; 1 told Yim te do nothing te
irritute the nativecs, and te get quietly inte
our bout, and Nve would put lujai on board
of bis vessel. He -wisely toc" nY udvice,
for the excitement was incret ing, and 1
was glad wvhen we were safely clear of the
shore. Thc boat belonging to the cutter
was seized by the natives aud carried away,
as an expression of their anger on account
of the death of their countryitun., who ivus
a mil of some influence. We callcd at the
cutter te land- tle whiîte ma wvhoxn we baid
saved, frein trouble, perhaps frein sonetlîing
worse. Tho captain, amann ofcoarse ma-
ners, began te abuse us because the natives
had taklen bis bout We told him that ive
had called. to ]and bis man, whose ]ifé WC
had probably saved, and expected different
treatruent froin hlm. Bis better feelings
seemod to gain, the ascendency for a mo-
ment and lie made an effort to thank us.
While our bout wvas alongside of. the cutter,
we saw lier living Cargo, co nsisting ef.mcn,
wemen, and chldren,. herded together,
.without distinction of sex, in, the most dis-

* gusting way. Wýhile WC wverc engae
talking, two, natives left the cuuc
imped*into, our boat, and would net Ic1

hier. No cff'orts. were miade te take thcmn
eut, and certainly ive %weuld.not turn thein
eut They Iandcd on Efate, and ive left
thein there.

ESPIRITO ANO
The Rei'. J. Goodwifl had been scttled

on thisislaad -in July. last. The special
object of our 'risit wàs te renueve him fer
the unheaithy season. The isiand is
reported te be very unhcalthy- 1.1e site
chosen for mission premises is elevated, and
hasa heultby appearance at Icast. The
natives are vcry inoffensive, and behave
with eivility and kindness totheir mission-
ary The . ld. cliiefLepas is a wami friend.

ýir. Goodwill lias net been. abie. te cex-
plore mueli of the island, but bce reports

favourably of What ho bas seen. The Ianid
ia fertile, and the natives raise large. quanti-
tics of food. The people are numereus, -zs-
pccialIy ia the -inland districts, whieb are
probably more heuithy than the shore,-
There is frequent intercourse 'aise betwvetî
Cape Lisburn and the xîorti end of Molli.
colo. It is probable thut we may yet ho
able te enter that longsealed isiaud through
Santo at ne distant period. Mr. and Mrs.
Goodwill have an inviting field of uBeful.
ness befere thcm if thcy eau only stand tIc,
climute.

The day befere our arrivai at Sante, -t
bont's crew% consisting of three white-men
and twe Efatians were taken ut a place
about 15 miles froni Cor' Lishurn. SIc
belonged te the "1Wild Duck,»" which wt
afterwards met at E fate. SIc had gene on
shore te, trade for natives, and returned no
more. The vessel remnaincjlat the -place
for sorne <lays, but the nuissing boat never
turned up. Those on hoardof the vesse)
sawv large numbers of natives on shore, v<be
made all kinds of hostile demonstrationa.-
I laude at titis place dnring a fermer voy-
age,,, and requested an interview with, t1w
chief and tlie people, who were collectecl
near the place where 1 -.vas. My request
was deelined, and the Sante native whe ae-
companiedl me sadd they were very, angIr'
with white mn, becaus e they had stolen;seo
many of their frieuds. Hc advised mae te
renura te the vessel without delay, and
sèemed quite relieved whea I was- ini'the
bout once more. The inissing crcw have
doubtlesa corne te an untimely end. -Lt ig
sud te think of ou:r'fel6k-creature'8 losing
their lives lu se ignoble d cause.

The day after we sailed from-Espirito
Sauto Mr. Goodwill had an attack of fever.
The timecly use of medicine moderated, ba.
did net euitirely arreat it. Ble stll suflers
frin it, and is likely te do se for so'me tue._

Weécalled attliis-island on eur vay borne-
Mr. and Mrs. Milne iveré.settled here mom-
tlîan four menths ugo. We found them

ocuyng a comfortable bouse for-a new
station. The natives- tire ino&fnsive -sud
very fricud!y. The station nt this place bas
serne pceuliar.advantag-es. There Wsgood
anchorage and a good laufding place., Tle
northsi8e of Efate and soine-smnll islands
cau ho visited easily. Thelanguago as un-
derstood on several of the, adja.cent iilands,
which. will iîicrcase the missionary>s useflul-
ness. Vie have reason te believe.also that
the island is comparatively bealthy. Mr.
aud -Mrs Milne have cernnenced their la-
heurs at a more than usually privileged, sta-
tion. We lcft ilhrc of our Raretongan
teachers te assist tbem in their work.

- J. GEDDIE.
Toge Clerk ef Nno Zebiis Missemi
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No. XI.

A NATIVE MÂRRIAGZ.

First- Gettiug_ ait rttrodicio.-Tliis v*a-
ries according to cireuimstances. Wc may,
bie able to stite severul of the plans adoptcd'
by the young saiter and bis fricnds, bitt we
will commence witlî the o lt natural and
sensible, and if space permit perhaps others
may be given.

A fine young luai, athletic aud band-
sorne, chanices to sec a pretty maiden sitting
with a group of young girls aud old wouien
under the cool shiade of some great palm or
cocoa troc in front of their village, as hie
passes on to bis 'iwn village, aud that niglit
bis sloop is banished witlî golden dreams of
future bsppiness. He awakis as darkness
merges into day, and discovers that it is but
a dream. But ho caunot furget it; and as
lio allows bis mind to go back to the lhappy
Party lie saw last eveuing ut the village, hKe
al most see the mild facecof his gentlefrlnd.
He thinks cf thîe fair eue, nnd canniot get
her out of his tbougbts. Ris state cf sus-
pense he eau endure ne longer, aud lie gees
te sorte particular frienci and tells liui lie
is Ilaiyui,>r -sweet in his heart towards, tlîis
vouug lady, and asks bixu te assist bim.
Ëis firiend undertales te go te the yotuug
lady and tellilber luow bis yonng frieud is
bouud up in ber, and bie also tells bier wvbat

a lnofelo b i-so handsome, se yeung
se kind, howv every person likes him, sud
bow aIl the belles cf bis own villag are so0in love with hlm that tbey are fadilig auvay
int a preinature grave 1

Ail tbis time sbe is cither sitting witb
ber boad restiug ini ber bauds, or stan~ding a
short distance off ivitb bier face turucd away
frorn tbe speaker, and confusedly fingeriug
the felde cf bier drcss or pickiug the loose
pieces cf barlz off mille tree. Afrer hie has
given the last touch te the picture cf hier
.bappiness, if sbe will but accedo te the pro-
posaI cf bis young friend, he pauses te ask
ber ivbat ber 'Ilinliin-uiop-om" (beart or
mind) is. If she is quite willing te east in
bier lot witb beryoung friend, she ivill reply
that she is sîvce in her heart tiuards hlm ;
but if only out of respect te ber friend sud
sympatby wiith bim in bis trouble, she will
simply ssy, "let upene" (it iii goed.) The
eld mnu returus te tell of bis suieeess te bis
youug firiend, wbo on beariug it suddcnly
spriugs te bis feet and bounds into the air,
sud thon iu a stoopiug position be runs for-
ward clappiug bis bands for joy, sud ex-
claimin, "hibohal! cbeh! naiirinaig nk,
etmakz run' ti intas unyak, kis idini aeaig
ainysk1 'tum tau mipeno irak! Mun atime
alupasssin.ysk " (Good l nover! Miycoin
passion on youmuy father! lanunuge fails.
DidI ne:say soi How it suits iao! arn

benceferward a great chief!) But I must
htisten on or m 'y l etter %vilI be flaislicd lio-
fore I've get the hîappy paîir insrried.

iI.-COURTSHIIP.
The younig in now begins te make

presents te the parents cf thîe young lady,
and aIse te bei-self, and ses but litile cf the
fauîily, but knows it is all righit. Blut tiew
a storun tlireateus te sweep over the island ;
ail the yenug mnen are mnad witli jcalousy
and rage, foir thuey DIl waut bier uow, suld
thev caiuot brooli- the ides cf a stripling
frein, siotlier part of thec isluînd eoming sudà
carrying off one cf theur village niaidens,
wbien there arc many better sud o!der nien
iiilher cwn village Nylio bave ne %vives, snd
one cf tbem lias bad bis mmnd quite muade
up teop thîe question te lier hiîn-;elf s0
sooîî as bis piq9s aire fattened anîd luis 3jaiw;
ripe. But lier lever lias ne ides cf g1ii
hier tip; aud lus fricnds wvorhk liard for lim;
but as muary of thic disappointecd youtb's
friends are usiug their vile toxîgues te in-
jure thîe euly eue lie loves, or ever did love.
The cld sud youug women cf the girl's
town are up in srms against tbe suecessful
suitor, and tbey ncot as a comîinittoe cf the
Gazette Club te devise planis te rulu the

y oung mau'ps eharacter, and licrald it te al
bis sud bier friends. This they do noiela

?Injure hhn of course, buit because 1hezj are se
pure at hcart themselves and therefore griered
at auytbing sud everytbiug that is ignoble
iii ethers. They are ledl ou by some old
dame cf the towvn, a regular eueyclopaýdin,
wbo truamps Up a gi-est mountain of untold
sins and fiiatiens agsiust the youag lsdy's
lover, and hasteus (out1 of the Veruj essence oj'
sypapatn,' of couirse) te tell tbe poor déeeled
~iri, sud as s truc friend implores ber, as
she values lier owa happiness, te have noth-
ing te do wvitb bim. Before sbe leaves tlie
girl the Eveinq Gazette cornes iu, aud slin
cerroborates all hier mate tek]; and b>' thie
way cf supplemeuting tbc facts just men-
tioned by her friend, she states tlint thme

oung mn wo bias se sbamefully treatedl
hr is eugag<,ed te net fewer tbsn five or six

other young ladies, and it is quite truc, for
sbe saw birn witb lier own cyes spcskiug te
al young lady, sud a friend of bers saw hinm
siinùq as bie passedl anot'ber the other eve-
mnu. Aud next, t'ho youug mn wbo in-
tena'e te ask. the irl se seen ais bis pgs
were fat sud luis yams ripe is mentioiie te
the girl as a nlost suitable hnsband fer ber,
sud aus a pr>of cf bis sineere mtachbnent
aime mentions that ho bas tlurcatened te des-
troybhis rivai's plnation, spetur bis pigs,
sud omaud frein the vfllagers wbere ulh
rival beloug-s an oId militis mnusket 'wlicli
bis grealt grandfathor gave tbem in cx-
change for a lîog -wibie lias been esten
yesrs gene by. If this docs net change the
youug lady's mind she is furtber told that
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tlie poor young nian lias threatencd to leave
off~ comiiug to chureh, comnece to, sinoke
tobacco, lenve the island, or drowd liiînself,
if' she ivili not become his ivife. The girl,
iînable to, stand the constant persecution of
lier advisers any longer, consents to marry
him. If the marriage takes place, a xnonui
thereafter 'fis found out they are flot living
happily, and if slie is the cause of it, the

fri(-hzds gather te «'tas ehelen" (give lier a
good talking te), and she heurs aIl they
have te, say, and thon infornis themn they
are the cause of ail this trouble, for tbey
tiîketi ber into the compact, and she nover
lovcd the mnan, and only said se at the tinie
to please tbem, but it wvas not from lier

euart, but ouly froin lier lips out.
Ia nxy uiext I wiIl give a description of a

happy courtship und marriage9 coroniony,
xvhere thero %vere no opposition and no
inatehînuking, and hence notlîing tco cloud
thic sun-shine of tbeir bnppy hume is ever
hourd of. H . A. RoBEnLTSON.

TINIDAD MSSION.

Third Annual Report.
IEilE VILLAGE, Dec. 31, 1870.

To the Board of Foreign Missioas Presblyte-
rian Chutrdi L. P. B. N. A.

Another year bas passed to its accont,
nud your B3oard loolis for a report of its,
labours and their results. 1 have abundant
reason te, be thank-fful for health to, labour,
and 1 confidently leuve results te thc Mas-
ter wbhom 1 serve.

nnVIEW.
Your Board will r.emember that once on

cacb Sabbath 1Ipreach to the smaU. Euglish.
qpeaking congregution bere, thut on Thurs-
ilay afternooa 1 give relirgious instruction
to the children of tbe ÏV9 urd sehool, and
that we holti a weekly praver-mccting.-
Part of my timo wus alsoi given to, the
COOLIE: SeHeoL here, but not se mueh as
on previous years ; as other worl, pressed
for attention andi Soodeen prôved trust-tvor-
tby. The average attondauce ut the Coolie
scbool shows a slight decrease on that of
last year, ansing prineipally froin the fact
that n number of thie boys bave grown large
enougb te find profitable ernployment, anti
tbus te be of consideruble assistance to their
parents. It is net; at ail strango that in
these circunsctances they were sent te wvork
andi that the school saffeèred. It is our in-
tention, however when the sehool is re-
opencti after the ho]idays, to change the
liours, so as to, give tbese boys at least an
hour or two in sehool cadi day. You are
aware how much SéIul's conduet grieved us.
fls raotber a week or two ngo oflléred te
pr.y Soodeen to, give him a lesson lute in

the aftcrnoon, so that hc miglit bie able to
continue work on the Estate and yet get a
lesson cvery day. I hope, therefore, that
the proposed arrangement -will be appreci-
ated. Sonie of the boys who appeared
backward at first have been making good
progrcss. Among these there is a very
wvell-behaved lad whose Coolie naine is
flauka, who was baptized in the Roman
Catholie Cliurch before we came here and
bears thec christian naine of John Pharn.
His attendance bas been very regular, and
he is now, I think, the best reader the school
bas produced. Notwithstanding discou-
ragements, those who know the circuin-
stances consider the sehool successful.

ADULTS.

Considerable attention bas been dcvotcd
to tke adults. Nearly every Sabbath in the
year an average of 35 have)sssexbled in
the churcli here for worshi. Every se-
cond Sabbath an early meeting wns held ut;
Jalmyra Estate, with an average attendance
of 24. -And on t'ho alternate Sabbatli
morning 1 held a meeting at 1'The Lothi-
ans." Some years ago there ivas; a sehool
on this -Estate, and 1 fonnd that severaI of
the boys could read a littie and were anxi-
ous to learn more. A Coolie who can read
Nàgâ1ri had formed a class to be tauglit by
him gratuitously. Eleven were attending
this class every evening afler their work--
1 was pleased to fiad that under him they
were xnaking progress ia reading andi writ-
ing their own language. To these and
some four or live others I have ber giving
.lesson in English every Wedaesday even-

ing, andi they forni a class for religious in-
struction -Yhen 1 bold service ou the Estate.
Seven or eight of thein were baptizeti some
years ago b1 the Church of Englaid Bisbop
The proprictor talces an interest in our
work, and gives nme cvery encouragement
I hope we xnny soon be able to, do some-
thing more satisfactory for the instruction
of these young people.

HOSPITAL INtSTRUCTION.

»uring the greater part of the year a
meeting was lield in thaospitad at MaIdgre-
toute Estate. For the lat three montbs
this meeting bas been changed froin a week
day to noon on Sabbatb. This secures the
attendance of somo of the Estate people in
addition to the patients, and bas given an
average of about 30. During the Inst
nionth I began a iveekly service in the Co-
loiol Hospital, San ]?ernndo. The at-
tendance bas been from 45 to 55. You will
thus sec flint my regular work on Sabbath
is three Coolie services andi an Engliali one,
andi two Coolie meetings and u Eng]ish
one during the week. 1 also p aid ten visita
to the convicts; at Irois pna seutlement,
holdiner service lna Hindustani andi English
each uie, Thtis outhiae was filled up by
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attending to- tho s'ek, prepariug for nîcet- Urdu and Hindi dialecte are very different.
ings, visiting among thëoolies in setule- Theo gramimar is easy; but the number of'
monts and on Estates far and ncar, and ail woýrds te ho lonrned to understand Miussul-
the nuinerous little et coteras that intrude mian and Ilindu on ail subjecis is very great.
on ono s tirne. Thore is another difficulty ; tho Coolies,

S VItE LANGUAGE. being unediucated, do notundlerstand ai the~
Anothor tbing to wlîich I have givon. words of either dialct as met ix> bocks, or

ronsiderable timie and a grect deal of dovot- dictionaries; we have tîxerefore to reject ail
ed attention during the year is the language. words aboN-o their comprehoension, and Bubx-
Thiis uiay appoar strange after what was stitxto others. Last year 1 reperteid that I
said ix> ry last annual report. 1 flol sure, liad goxie over the first three gospels, in the
howcver, that it lbas heen timo weîî sIPeîtl Urdu version, making sncbi changes on the

fori an stisicdtha itwoud le mre aigininand committing ail new words.-
trifliiig to bc content wtl indiffèrent attai>- ^olwn up this plan 1 this ycar rend
ints in a inatter of sucli importance. 1 thi-ougli the UJrdu version of the New Tes-
I*elt thaàt 1ought to place myself at loast on lainent and several portions of the Old. 1
zi lordl ivitli any of their ba9b jes. 1 tiiel.o- al.,o rend the four Gosp)els and the Ace in
fore leancid to read and write the Nfgri Hindi. Here 1 foun d comparativoly few
eliaracter. This gave me the key to the wordf; to ho ehar.gcd; but the list to, bo
Hindi dialeet, ýyicêh the Hîndus prefer, and comxinittcd wras of course very largo at lirst.
which lias fewer words beyoxxd thecir coin- Accoyding to, officiai returns about 2000)
prehension than the Urdu. 1 have now new Voolies arrive boere annually. <'The
fainiliarized myseif with the Hlindi and use Lotbians " Estate recoivcd 40 last week.-
it, or the Urdu, according as the person to, Palînvra expects 30 iii a week or two. Evon
whoin 1 spca, =nav be a Bindu or Mussiil- the oAI Coolies who sulatter Exxgli,4h abouit
inn. jcomminon things cannot be porsuadeal to, lis-

The truth rospeeting the language scins ton to, n discourse on religion ini Englisb,
to ho this. The Hindi, or Ilindui, was the becauso thoy roally do flot undorstand it.-

irini"al lauguage in the upper provinices of .1 tlxorefore considor the languige a fii-st ne-
Infia. Whcn the Mohammedan invadors cossity. And 1 hope you will roînomber
ctaiie in, thue soldiors and the people comn- bowy rnich labour the acquisition of suchi a
inuuniated as best fluey could. Thus a copious languago reqan-es, nnd bow much
patois sprung up called llrdu, wliiclî means delay this, causes, and have patience with
cam"I-te camp language. Arabie and me and my fellow-labourcr. Mr. Grant
?orsian vwords, and oven phrases, were ia- artivcd oarly in December and chose San
eorporated. The phrases were however riomnando as his field of labour. To the
treated us words, and subjocted liko them coming of a second labourer I attach gi-on:
to the rulos of tlue Hindi grammar; and importance. «ITwo arc better than o-no,'-'
what v<as at lirst but a patois rose to the for theoy can lîolp oach other. The field is
di--nity of wvhat is sometimos callodl tho open for the second. And if thefirst fal-
iendustuni laxîguage; but what is more as oni the bigh places of tfliCeld we aIl
cor-octly the Urtduor Moharamedan dialect may, and mn due turne must-tbe second,
of that langunge-the Hindi being the dia- arîned with the language, can hold the field
Wet of the Riindus. As commonly spok-en till help arrivc.

by the people, flieso two dinleces uay be ST. FERNANIDO: COOLIE. 801t00L.
rcgarded. as largely overlnpping each ethor
muid thus forming a conunon central lan- Rocently a scbeme bas been sot on foot
guage vriy' ii ia words, particularlv in wit.a view to, estabhisb a C.oolie sehool in>
nouns. ai-d adjectives. As the Mobaxx'ime- San Fernando, largely assisted hy goyern-
dans bocame the i-alors of the co-untry tliey ment. A committce of six bas been foi-med
suppliéd the touais of lnwa'nd tioverninent, for tlue management of this sebool, consist-
whîch continue to lie coinoîily acceptcd xng of the Maor nnSf h edn
thougIt froin the Peî-sian and yArabc.- doctors of San Fornando, two gentlemen
Above the one border of this common cet- intoi-estod in uoigbbouring Estatos, and Mr.
t-ai spokeri language lies the higb Uridu, Grant and myseif. Oui- petition has boom>
rich ini poctie p rases and scientifio and re- forwardod to the Boar-d of Eduention. Do-
ligions tori-s cm tihe Persian and Arabie. tails wouid ie out of place borec, an-d the
Beloiv the opposite border lies the iow Hindi arrangements i-o net yot complote, but tlîis
wvith a. correspoîîding chass of wvords derived movement seemns sufliciently important to
fronu the Sanserit. lu literature the diniocts bc noticed in this report. Sncb a scboo<
overiap ecci otho- aucis iess. As the Mo- wili form a valuable auxliazy to M61r.Grant's
hammedans, wlîile imposing their laws, work.
failed to impose theirrol'go on thoindus, flaSULITs.
and as thse Ro-nand Shastras %verc writ- And wimat shall 1 sny of rosumts? To the
ton in languages beyond the oxtremes of oye o? sense tbey ai-e nothiing, or alaiost
tiio Hindwaini thse religions toi-ms of thse nothing. A fow scratches on ie surface of
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a fied1--oxnc boyýs taugflit to retid-a num-
her of people tatight to question and doubt
-a fiew rcady te laeccpt a nicwN avatar, sexue-
wlrnt difficrent froin and somcwhi-at better
thau ail the old. A certain intcrcst awa-
kcened-ii certain commotion amoilg the
pcople. As one of the young mren express-
Ld it: " Some otf the people are getting
afraidl that if they listeit :nd advance much
ilirther thcy ~ilfluti tîeir old faith sub-
vertcd, andi their ininds quite drawn awny
fromn it.Y To the eve of sense this xnny ap.
pear only a ril)ppkoni the surface of the
watcr; and the hlbour of thirce ycnrs xuny
appear ail but fruîitless. But we cotint re-
âtults neither the inensure of our duty nor
the source cf our cemnfbrt. Our faith is la
God, and this, wvirl honest labour, is our
pled e of future resxlts. We have leamced

fil fangafe-)eel hemens of having
somie children tauglit to rend the word of
1itý, and suceeded lu stirring up, public lu-
terest iii titis work. W'e have -visiteti tbose
%Yho were siek and in prison, and prcnchcid
the henler and lîberator to thein ; proclaimed
the simple affeerlng stery of the cross te,
111111aber8 in the sanctuary, in the bouse,
.4id by theivway. And benentit the scratches
in the field we believe the seed is not lost.
1rom the fear of sone we lafer that the
teuideaey and bcnrlng of the tmuth are being
righitly understood by thcai. Froin the
commotion ne ho pe the leaven is nt work,
aud the ripple on thle water înay bc the fifst
îuoving o f the spirit. Oir work duriag the
year bas bec» very plenisant; aad even
;hould manifi-st results tarry ive arc pre-
parcd to labour on, in the sanie mensure
and spirit. Ours is the labour. You have
delegated that te us; but prayer is in"the
power cf your baud, and resuits, great,_per-
inaucunt and blesscd, are wrought by prayer.

1 have miuchi pleasure in submitting hore-
wvith the atceounts cf thc school for the year,
aud aise, those of the addition te our pre-
misesi for tixe teachcr's roomu and a carniage
housc. 1 hiope thcy wiil bc found satlîfac-

tor. espectfuily subniittedl.
JoHui MouLToi..

Letter from Rev. X Morton.
Irzius VILA..Or,

Marcli 22, 1871.
Rev. and Dear BTroter-It is some turne

bince 1 wrote yen, but Jt trust that ail ne-

re11sar news has been supplied, and ill
availle space in the Record filled.by Mr.
Grant.

SAN SEtAD CROOri.
Yen will bc glad ta hear that the sehool

ia San Fernando is fitirly started, and-pro-
maises well. Information rcspectlng its
workine, etc., will natutrally corne froin Mr.
Grant, in whose field it is; but it falls, I

believe, on nme te inforin you of the ar-
rangements that have been mnade wîth the
Governuteut. More than a year -ago a
èhal'1e ivas Milde in the s3chool-laW by
wvhicli commîittes or societics, eould obtain
Goverumeut aid for sehools started and
mantn-ed bv thein. But the religions in-
struction is te, be kept quite separate frein
the secultir, and there is a stict conscience
clause. At that rimne a special cemxnittce
was appointecl te consider what termis
should bc offièrcd by the Goverument te,
parties gettiug up« distiaetivcly Coolie
schools.

By- letter and conversation the members
cf that coiniit tee ndvised with mie, but
they could net agree aimn- themnselves,
uothing was doue.

A fin-tniglxt aftcr Mr. Grant's arrivai,
heing, lu Port of Spaiii, I met the chairinan
cf trie cemmnittce, whlo la alse-Agent-Gene-
rai cf Immuigrants. Rie cxpressud bis con-
viction that the niatttr hind been rpun
and that a proposai comng freus vuola
probably lcad te a practical solution cf the
question. Hie callcd on the Governor alon~
%vith nie, and our views bcing encouragel
by hinm, a comnnittee cf bix~ was forxued, a.nd
a petition forwardcd to tixe Bloard cf Edu-
cation la due fern. As secretary te the
commnittc I had again te go te Port cf'
Spain, and at length a fa-vorable answer
,vas received from. the Government. The
amount allowedl is eue himndrcd and seventy-
five ($175> dollars per annuin for a techer,
as a flxed snm-ive and a Ixalf (','i) dol-
lars per ammnum for cvery child that on ex-
amination shows respectable pro ess.-
This is callcd ý« ]Resuit Ices." ïnd 50
cents per quar-ter for every child tint mahes
tiirty days at sehool ln the quarter. This
la callcd "«Capitation Fees." If the sehool
succceds Omis amount will more than ineet
the salaries cf ail the teachers bv about $80.
The building whieb wve have rýnted is verylarge, tnd is cf great serice te cur wvork-
on Sabbath. It willcost us tiisyear-r.ent
aud fitting-about twe hnndred dollarsi-
0f titis sumn the commnittce expect te, ra fse
about $120;- and 1 bave ne doubt ve Nwill
maise it Qgasily enougi.

Feur.ho'urs per diemu are ailowed for secu-
lar instruction. Oimtside of tiiese four heurs
the Gevemament allowv us unlimited freedoxu
i» the mnatter cf religions ir:struction.

BAPTJSM.

On Sabbatx, l2th iust., Aziz Ahmnad, cf
wliom Mr. Grant lias doubticas informedl
yen, was baptized ln the ehiurch here. On
Saturday the questions te o atked hini ln

bnptism were gene over carefully with hlm,
tt we nmight be quite sure he understood

theni. These and other questions I put te
him. ho ansiwercd very intelligently. On
Sabbath the chureli was crowdt)d. tadin »
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ponnnt pstion in front of me sat tivo
flrarn.uns, whvio iworo ino.,t attendive and
nudded assentingly to inuchi that wvas said.
Anothor Brahman equally interosttd, sat
near tho door. To the right ivere soine
lcading mon arnong tho Musàulmans of the
výillage. The attention became rivetcd dur-

ing the addross before baptisrn. It was
frorn the passagýe, IlWhatsouver ye do, do it
hcartily as to trio Lord and not unto men."
And ail seemod imprcssed whien I charged
Aziz that if lie was doing this unto men-
for their praiso or gooti will, or for %vorldly
advantge -lie should even thon titra back.
Oneoif the quoestion§?asked hirn vas, if ho
ofhbis own free will desired baptism. I be-
liove ive sucoecded in making the audience
fool tliat ivo only wvant converts who are
such frou conviction andi froc choioe. Aftcr
the baptism camne

THE COMMUNION.
There wero three Coolies at the table,

Charles Clarence Soodeen, Thornas Walter
Cookecy anti Aziz Ahmad. As wce gathered
aoand the table, Mr. Darling, proprietor of
IlThe Lothians " -Estate, and his nephew,
members of the Church of Engiand, wvho
were present, came forivard and took their
place also. .Those with Mrs. Morton anti
yoar two missionarios, made eight. What
secms to have appeared strangest to the
Coolies, was that aIl drank out of one cxîp.
Some said it wvas not right. Others, that
they 4id not understand it. One of our
,youngr men-himself still a Hiindu-defend-
cd it,'as showing that there was but one
Saviour for ail and one fellowship in hirn.
It showed, lie said, that there was no prido
and n o respect of persong or distinction of
caste in tho christian church-master and
servant, propriotor andi labourer being alI
alike.

The service was, I believe, impressive to
aIl. The tears stooti in Aziz eyos as I adi-
dressed hirn, and when he answered the
questions put to him. After ho wvas biptizcd
I1 -ave hlm the ri-ht hand of fellowship,
anA asked hlm if lie wished te ho tauoeht
the ivay of God more perf'octly. On his
answering yes, i turnoti to Mr. Grant and
asked him if hoe would engage to, be bis in-
structor. As hoanswovrcd yes,lIpassedihim
over to him. Mr. Grant receiveti hlm with
the right hand of fellowship andi pronounceti
on hlm the bernedietion, "lThe Lord bless
theo and keep thee, &o." 1 doutîb if ho
cver prononceti it ivith dooper feeling.

RECEPTION OP T. W. COCKEY.
I must now tell yoi about Thomuas Wal-

tcr Cockoy, mentioned above. Hie came to
me twventy months ag,,o te be employcd as
teaebier. As 1 diti fot know him or what
character hoe bore, and as I hati no place
for him at tise tirne, I sent him back tu his
Estate, about 20 miles froas Port of Spain

and 55 miles from this: I wroto bis mas-
ter, (wvho is also Sooton's old inatster) and
albo 11ev. Mr. Dickson about bita, aiîd kocpt

ip sorne communication wvith Thtomas.
When I wont to P>ort of Spain about the
Sun Fernando school I wrote hias to meet
me and be examincd. lie did so, and 1
wvas ploaseti with tho resuît. The reports
of those who for a ycar and a hiaîf liad
watched him for me, wvcrc also favourable;
but wve coald trot make a place for hixu in
tIre Sun Fernundo soirool. Aziz was as
Mr. Grunt's righit hanti and naturully came
ru. A Madras man wlio tauglit a Tamil
class in the samne stroot, if engageti, would
bring in bis scholars, and so our wvay wvas
sîrut up. I wroto Thomas to comne here
and be drilleti for two or three montbs anti
I would find a sohool fur hiîn somowhere.
Ho is now vwith us. lie rends Hindi in the
Naguari character, and Urdu in both the
Arabie anti Rornanized charactor. Rie also
ronds English very -%ell. lie is a little
rusty in some thiîîgs, but wvill soon brusir
up. is father is a christian in India, anti
ho wvas baptizoti when young. After Aziz
%vas baptized I asked Tlhornas a number of
question in the presence of the ýeople and
recie him into tIre communion of the
elrurch, and ho sat dovu at the Lord's table
for the first timo.

THE 8CHOOL5.

I visited the San Fernando sohool ycster-
day. There are 69 on the roll, anti the
average attendunce for the past eight dnys
bas been 43. My own school is going
quietly on-kecping ip its nurn'uers3 not-
withstanding that tis is the busiest season.
Wliat grounds of encounragernent woe have
ivill suggest thornselves to you as readiîy as
to mie.

I arn, yours; very sincereîy,
JOItN MORTON.

Presbytery of St. Johin.

PunSBYTRIruN CHURcil, HARVEY,
Maroh 21st, 1871.

The Presbytery having met according to
adjourrnent wvas, after service by the 11ev.
N. McKay, constituteti by the Moderator.

The I>resb ytery proceeded to, the visit
ation of this congrogation.

The ustoaryquestions having been
put it was found : That the minister ondea-
vours to preaeh the gospel faithfuîly-e-on-
donvours to make his pastoral visitations
answer the ends of tiiets of exaînination-
visits the congr1egation prrnctually once a1
year-visits tho amiite« attentiveiy, anti
attends churcli courts regularly. Atimin-
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isters baptismn oniy in a woi-shipping assens-
biy and with consent of thse Session-does
siot adusinister baptismn to thse children of
paLrents flot ini thse felliwship of thse Churcli.
las ustsally two Bible-classes with an ag-

gregate ittendance of about 25.
Tihe Eiders seldons visit and pray with

families in thse cengregatien ; do wvatch
ovcr mnenbers and report cases rcquirin~
dibeiplirîe; visit the atlicted, a]vy ate
mneetings of Session and other' Cisurcli
courts ien within their reacis; attend and
take part ln prayer-ineetings. The nuns-
ber of Eiders is 6, one of svhoin is aged
ani infirm. They carefully excinde per-
sons under censure; have ocasionai meut-
itngs for conference and prayer; endeavour
l'y agency of Sabbath-sehoois and some-
timfes by personal conversations, to bring
in the baptized youth. They exercise sup-
ervision over 8abbath-schoo)ls, and these
are effieintly eondueted.

lIega riing tihe state of religion they re-
p ort thecir shortcomings many, and they
have nething te boast of, but there are ev's-
danees of thse g-rowth of spirituality and
morality; rnany attend carcfully te faraily
religion, and thse Sabisati-sehools are fislly
attended ; there are two prayer-meetings-
one conductcd by the Eiders, and the ether,
near the residence of tise pastor, is regular-
ly attended by him; there is service at
fIarvey evcry Sabbath merning, ansd on
Saishati afternoon a moathiy service is
given to Brockaway, Gass Settlement, and
Acton. ie number of failies is about
80, andi of communicants about 200; ac-
cessions durino. thse year 10. Theru are
s orne wiso ouglt to have professed Christ
who have not donc so. Eighteen copies of
thse Record are takea in thse cengregatien.

Tise minister's salai-y is $440. It is ssii
they can raise. They believu tise people
grive as much as thev are able. The high-
est subseription is $15, and tses-e is onîy
one so hiUh as that. No arrears due thse
pastor. The congregation mets its liabili-
ties prornptly.

.After several members of the Presbytery
liadt cxprcssed their views. on the informa-
tion elicited, the ]?resbytcryf unanirnously
igi-ccd te the following finding, wvhich w-as
submittcd by the Cierk :

Resolved-That the Presbyte-y is highly
gratified te find that srndcr the efficient
and pains-taking pastorate of the Rev. S.
Jolinston, tise spiritual affairs of the con-
gregation are in a very satisfactory condi-
tion, and that he is iveil assistcd by a band
of BEiders wvho, understand theis' duties and
endeavour to discisasge tisem. The Pi-es-
Lytery is also .picased te find that tihe con-
grcgatiors is promptly fisifihling what it pro-
iniscd for tihe support of ordinanees, and ini
iiding the mission sehemes of the Chai-ch.
Thse Presbytery, wouid, howevcr, cas-nestly

encourage and urge tise congregation te
endeavour te attain a isigiser exereise of
Christian liberaiity toNvasds both local and
generai 01)jcCts.

Tie Preshytery then adjourned te meut
at the residence of tise Rev. Mr. Johanson,
this evenîng at 7 o'cioek, p. ni.

The Clerkil submitted a report of the cens-
mittee appointed te visit tise stations foi-m-
in gthse charge of the Rev. J. K. )3eairsto .

ýI1ie ininister endeavours te preaeh thse
gospel faithflly-does not isold diets of
exasninatios, but endeavours te visit ail tise
familles once a year-visits tihe nfilictcd
attentiveiy and as frequently ai; possible--
is regular in attendance on Churci courts
-administers the Sacrament of Baptism
occasionai inpiate houses ini exception-
ai cases oi-hsi sonse instances bap-
tized for parents net in fellowship, and bas
ne Bibie-class.

The Eiders de net s-lsit families or pi-ny
ivith thens-do watcls over members, and
if cases nppeared requiring discipline, they
would report thens-visît tihe sick-a-e
xegular ini attending Session, and some-
times Presbytcry. There is ne prayc-
meetiiuo.

The ýession reported that tisere as-e ne
speciai districts allotted; that they are
careful net to admit to ordiances persons
iwho as-e under censure--have ne pseetings
for confurence or prayer-do net specissllv
ndopt nseans te bring ia the baptzed youtls
-netser eiders nor minister attend tihe
Sabbats-sehools. Thse ministur cannot do
se on account of engagements te preacli nt
remote places.

Judging fi-r the attendance on ordinan-
ces, andile regular habits of thse people,
the state of religion is hopuful.

The managers repos-ted the ps-omisedl
salai-y eof the whole charge $500, of whici
sura this section con'tributes $240. They
wouid gladiy increase tise amount if thcy
could.

The report Nvas s-eceived and ordte:ed te
bu incorporated in the Minutes, and tihe
delegistes wes-e instrncted te carry eut the
visitation of tise other stations as soon as
convenient.

Thse Modcrator having explained thtt
unavoidable pastoral engagements prevunt-
ed ii from -sttending te his dutv on tihe
committue appointed te visit tise'Bey. A.
Donald's charge, and fisat at his request the
11ev. N. Molýay hssd kindiy takeu his
place. Mi-. MceKay then bubmitted tise
report of tisat cemmittuee

The coninittee proceeded te, Campbell
Setulement on thse day appoiiitcd, and met
with that section of thse congregation ini
tise District Sc-hool-lsouse. Tisere are ses-en
(7) Eiders in the congregitien, but none eof
then reside ia tisis section.

Thse nsinister endeavours te preach the
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osel in purity and ftilness, but finds it
ifficlt tosuppl so id field. Ilolcîs

dics o exiniidtoc ocasionally, but the
familles are too scattered-visits as often as
lie cai, and liad walked over 5Ô mites with-
iii the last tlîrec days iii discliarge of pas-
toral duty-vibits the atllictcd regalarly-
attends Chiureh. courts regularly also-ad-
ministers bapti6m gencrally iii public ineet-
ings, but finds it 'nccssary to make occa-
sional exceptions. 1ke sometimes baptized
parties not ini l'ellowsliip, but only to sueh
as would bc gladly receivcd to fellowilîip if
they applied-tcaelîes a ]3ible-class occa-
sionally but not regutlirly-cannot kcep it
Up.

A good dent of religious earnestness
oxists nmong the people, but also a good
deal of carel'ebbiebs. Business znatteris arc
cntrustcd to inanîagers, wvho reportcd that
flic aniount proini.,ed by this section ivas
$64.15. They were neyer able to colleet
the wliolc amounit subseribed. Soine paid
punetuaily, but some were always delin-
quent. Thie subseription iist is divided
ainong- titec colleetors, who cuit upon thîe
subscri bers but once a year. Tlîteylhave no
church building. Tlîey have opened a sub-
ricription, lust and carried it Up ncarly, to
$200, and somo work wvas expended on
materials, but nothing lias been donc of
late.

The xxembers of committee commented
nt length upon the items of information
brought out, urging the people to make an
immediate and vigorous effort to provide a
place of worship and to become feltow-
workers with thecir pastor in every good
work. The delegates hope that tlîeir mis-
siion will not be iii vain.

M:r. Donald iîîtiated that as there was
no way of guing tu Londonderry on nc-
count of tu condition of the ronds, but by
walking a distance of ýJ.xtcen miles, lie lad
made no appoiîîtment there, and the coin-
mittee vcre obiigttd to returu home, lînving
accomplished, but lîif of their allotted
task'.

The Presbytery took Up the further con-
sideration of thic resîgnation of the 11ev S.
Barnard, wliercîîpon tlic Clerk iîaving inti-
matcd that there was no word from Glass-,
,ville relative to the arrears due to Mr.
Barnard, thje ]?resbytery instructed the
Clerk to write to Messrs. Ilugl Miller and
John Simpson urgiîg action in the matter,
penditig whieli the furthcr consideration of
thie subjeet vas postponed uxîtit the next
meeting.

11ev. John Tuirabuli intimatcd tlîat on
acconnit of the deatli of Thomas Robinson,
Esq., the Session of the Baille, of wvlich lie
is a Moderator, cannot be constituted for
want of a quorîum. Tlîe Presbytery agreed
to record their deep senso of thc ]oss sus-
tained by thi Court, of whidh lic was a

member, and by the Chureh, by tlhe death
of our estemed friend, Thomas Robinson,
iEsq., wlîose services were alwnys cordially
reîîdered to evcry good cause, and whose
hospitable home wvas always open to afl
good men; nnd ftîrther, flic Presbytery
nppointed Johin MeLteod,'Es ., of the St.
James Session, as assessor wil he remain-
ing members to constitute tlic Session (J
J3aillie.

The 11ev. Wm. Stuart intimnted to the-
rresbytery the gratifying fiiet thnt tlie Fred-
ericton congregation lias deeided to erei
a niew church. Thîe Presbytery licing weIl
awvare that sucli a step is necessary to the
progress and prosperity of that Church,
and being nîso persunded thînt this weak
and struggrling charge will need assistance-
from fr!ends 'outsi:de in cnrrying Ont tItis
laudable purpose, cordinhly recommend
tlîcir case to the sympatlîy and aid of thut
Chiristian publie.

The Presbytery having had under cou-
sideration tlîe.Aged and Imifirin Miniistcrî&
Fund, agreed to coînmend it to the encou-
ragement and support of tlie brctlîren of
tlîis Prcsbytery, reqnesting tlîeir contribui-
tions as they may find convenient

A committce 'consisting of the Mode-a-
tor and Clerk, wvas appointed to draft a
report on the state of religion, and it was
agreed that this subject be speciaily consi-
dered at the next meeting of Presbytery.

The Presbytery unanimousiy a,,greed Io
nominate the 11ev. Wm. Duif ns a suitable
person to occupy the position of Moderator
of Synod fo-É the ensuing vear.

In view of the necessities of the Presby-
ter's field, it was re'î>lved to usk, the Home
Mission Board for thc services of thrce
Catechists, and as mnany preacliers as they
can give us. The Moclerator asked for au»
extension of time in regard to thic Minutee
of Springfield Kirk Session, and the m-e-
quest was granted.

The Presbytery then nd.Iourncd to meet
in Catvin clîurch, St. Johin, on thc firqý
Wednesday of May, ut 2 o'clock, p. in.,
and the meeting wvas closed Nwiîi prnye-.

N. McKAY,
1>res. Cterk.

Presbytery of Pictou.

The P?rbytem-y of Pieîou muet in Jame-&
Clîurdh, New Glasgow, on the 4îli iîîst., a.nd
was constiituted by the 11ev. Mr. Tlîompsou.
moderator pro ton. There w-as a good :î:-

tendance of bo ministers and eiders.
A commission froin Shîerbrooke Session.

appointing Mr. David Mýackeen to be thîcir
representative eider both ini ]resbytcrie-g
and in Synod during the carrent ycar, %và.,
rend, sustu.ined, and lis name added to the
ROI].

The Pm-csbytc-y's comnmittec in charge of
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Weetville Station, reported that nt a publie
mnectlng regularly called, thc pecopie of tit
iocaliey adheriug te our churéli unanimous-
iy cxpressed a desirc te hc organizcd into a
congregatioxi. The report was received
and the natter referrcd to the coaasidcration
of the aeiglabouring Siession----pcal
those of Green Hill and Sharnra Cliurcla,
wnd te report ut the next maeeting of ]?rcs-
bytery.

The 11ev. Mr. Rloss rcportcd iliat accord-
ig to appointanent lie hiad prcaceicd in
.Scotsburn Churcli on the 14thi uit., and iu
tie tasualiananer nodcrated lu a Cadi to
tiae 11ev. Alexander Stirlinag tu bc patr of
tiant congregation and of Saltspriings ses-
iiioa,-tliat the people were cordial and una-
ululious in suipporting the Caii,-that it ivas
àigned at Scotsbnril by 5 eiders, î75 continu-
nicants and 65 aîdliereaats, and ut Saitsprings
hy 4 eiders, 44 communicants, and 44 adhe-
rents,-and that George Maickay, Esq., and
Mr. Hugla Mackenzie wea*e appointed by
the p;oople of Scutsbuan as conianissioners
to support diec all before tue Presbytcry.

It was unanaanously agreed te sustain
thiceaul as a rcguiar Gospel eall, aaad ap)-
prove Mr. Rloss' ceaiduct lin the moderation
aind commend lais diligence. and to instruet
the Cierk te scaad an officiai notice of it te,
Mr. Stirling, and request lais decision on or
hefore the next maaetaag of lresbytery.

The Presbytery unanianously agreed q
record on their minutes ant expressaon ol'

i~ynpat i witli their brothier, 11ev. Mr.
Thoinpson, and lbis congregation, in the

great less iviicli they have sustaiuied by the
burnaha of tlacir churcla, and wouid liereby
ceaumcnd thean tu the k-iud cousideration of
their people.

Tue llev. '.%r. ]?utterson gave notice of
sait overture Io thae Synod anent an Insu-
rance Fund te pro% ie ugninst loss by fire
cf churehes aand otiier coaagregational, prop-
crty beionglng te the body.

Lt wvas agrtud te uet an James' church,a
Ncew Glasgov, un Tuebday, tic l8ti inst.,
at Il a. m.$ ad Iaunc effectuni, te, consider
Mur. McCurdy's answer te tue cati and
arrange accordingly, and te hlaod the next
ordiniary meeting in thu sanie place, ou
Tucsday, M!ay 2nid, at i1 a. in. for ordinary
businecss. Jolia. McACaIN.oN.,

c!erk.

Presbytery of Halifax.
Thie l>resbytcry cf Halifax niet in P

lar Grove churcia, on Tuesday, A.ýri li tar
ut 2 p. an. Sederunt, 11ev. A. Siampson,
Moderator, 11ev. Messrs. Sedgcwick, Mac-
Greger, Canicron, MicLean, Stuart, Gor-
doit, MeKnight, rffdtccuer, McGiiiivary,
.Annand, McCurdy, 1Ferrest, IIlogg, Logan,
Glcndinniîag, Granit and Dickey, iniuisters;
aud Messrs. George Blanchaid, Waddell,

Murray, liobson, 'Wcbstcr, and Dr. Forreat,
Eiders.

A caîl ivas presenteui fa-cm tlae Iliehmondi
street con gregatien, P>iadei pli, addressed
te 11ev. 1). S. Gordona. 1>aesbytery apu-
poiiatcd Mr. Logn te excliaage pîaipits
%vitli Mr. Gordon on Saibbatlî, April 23,
aad cite the Anaaapolis congregation te
appear for their iîaterests at aaext meeting.

1>riesbytcry taea teck ip'tiae business lin
con uectfon -ivitli the cali te 11ev. Mr. Mac-
curly, from St. Jianes Ciurcla, NewvGlas-
gow. Mr. McCurdy intiated lais accept-
aaîce cf tiae eal te James ciaurchi, New
Glasgow. ]?rcsbytery e.xpressed regret for
thc decision te wiaieli lac laad corne, bua
agrcd te coucur lin it, and se.Rarate hima
froii lais preseaut chiarge. Mr. btuart waaq
appoîaîtcdte preaca lai Xlusqîaodoboit oaa
tlae iast Sabbaath cf Aprii, aaad _decliare thea

conregatien vacant.
1resb ytery tiaca procccded te, ominate

a Moderator for next mieeting cf Synoal,
wlaen 11ev. George 1>atterson was unani-
mnously cliosen as the uoaninco cf the Pr(>.-
bytery.

The Clcrk read an extract cf minute of
meeting cf Board cf Suapcrintendeace of
hajll, cal liaig attention cf 1'rcsbïtery te thea
fatct that tiae Chair cf'Systcnatac Tiacology
wvas stili vacant, aud recoînendiiig that
somne one be nominated te f111 tiaat vacancy
should the Syucd proccedl te eet oe ut
its aacxt meeting. Ailier considerabie dl!ý-
cussion the I>resbytery carne te the foh1ovm -
ingy decision:

ciTaat the Prcsbytery uiominate tlîe 11ev.
Alexanader MeKiialt four l'rofesser cf Sy.4-
tematie Tlicology; and that lu the next
event cf tue Syaaod aceepting the nomina-
tion, this Presbytery NNoulal nominate 11ev.
Jolin Currie te fill the Chair cf Ilebrew
andl Exegesical Thcology.>

The 11ev. George 1>attcrson was aise
nominated te the Chair cf Systematic,
'rheolcgy, but tiae motion in faveur cf Pro-
fesser MclKîiight was carried by a large
auajority.

]?rcsbytery tlieu adjouraed te mect nt
Kentvlie for visitation and ordinary busi-
nesF on rruesday, May lotli, ut 2 p. mx.,
andl at Canard the satane daty, at 7 p. nu.
Modlerator te prctchl at Keia:villo and 'Mr.
Garvie at Canard.

Presbytery cf P. Ml. Island.
Tiais P1-esbytcry met at Lot 16, on the

I Sth laîst. In censcaînce cf the difieuity
cf travelling, ouaiy lîevs. R1. S. Pattersua,
W. R. Frame, aud R1. Cuauniug,Mii-
ters, and Messrs. Arca. Rlamasay and T.
Brehaut, Eiders, were preseut. 11ev. R.
Cumming reporcal tic fulilment cf his
apýointmcnt te unederate iu a eall at WRat
Point. Theceall was unanimously azLtl
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cordially in f;îvotîr of Mr. Charles riraser,
I>robationer, and was signcd by ninety-
four elînrchli endrs and ci'rlity-two adhe-
renis. A feiv of both these classes had flot
signed the cali, flot having liad an oppor-
tîînit y as the tinte wvns short. Messrs. A.
Ramsay anid F-I. Mcýfl)oiiald were presenit
as Comnrissioners froin thec congregation.
Mr. lZamsay corroborated the stateinents
made in dt report, and explained the cir-
enimstances oftheli congregation. Mr.
Cummning's report wvas received, his dili-
5gence approved, and on motion the eaul
wns sustainedl, and tee Clcrk, instrneîed t0
forward it to MNr. Fraser. Som,) time wvas
occupicd ini coîîsidcring the circumstances
of Lot 16 cougreg-ation, in its connection
ivith Stunnierside; but no formai conclu-
sion wvas reachied. The Presbytcry met at
Sumnmcrsidc ini the evening, but owing to
the sniall atteu<lnncc of niembers, deemed
inexpedient tu take up anv business, and
adjournied, to meci in ZioxA chutrdli, Char-
lottetowvn, ou the last Wednesdity of Mardli
(29tîh), ai il o'clock.

Zion churcli, Marcli, 29, 1871, at which
lace and tiîne the 1resbytery of P. E.
-liand met, and1 was constituted îy appoint-

ing Rev. Ruh)eri S. Patterson, Moderator,
pro. telli.

One malter of importance before thc
Presbytery was a resolution froin the Ses-
sion of Suxnmerside, and Lot 16, in refer-
once to the dli.jtinction of the sections of
dlie congregation. Afier a fuit discussion
of thec subjeet, it was resolvcd that the only
way to arrangd matters ivas to appoint
anoth&r - nieeting of Presbytery- ini said
plâme~, and thon to takie int conidrio
wvhýt1ivould lmt for the besi interests of thc
contregation. 11ev. I. S. Patterson was
appointcd to, preiîeh on Sabbath, the 2nd
inst., ni Lot 16 and Summerside, ai the
usual hours; and then to cite thc congre-
gration to appear before flic 1resbytery

wihis to muet on Wednesday, thse 12th
inst., in L.ot 16 church, at il o'clock, and
itt Surnmer.-idle at 71 o'clock, for thse pur-
pose of takinie into consideration the expe-
diency of a disjunction.

It ivas also ag-reed to apply to thc Home
Misiion Board for thic services of Messrs.
Carr andi Thonipson, and also 11ev. Mr.
Allan, Probationer.

Close of the Theological Hall.

The Session of 1870-71 of thc Tlîc&lo-
cal Hall wvas closed on Thursday cteningr,
the 6th uit. Twelvc students attendcd dii-
ring the session; anmd tîrc completed tlîcir
curriculum. Tlacse îhree are Messrs. Carr,
McKenzie and 'Robertson. Two of the
three-McKclýnzic and Robertson-arc de-
voted to Foreign wvork in connection wih
flic New Hebrides Mission, and are likcly

to procccd to their destination next aitumn.
Mr. Robertson is connccted wiîî thic Cisurcl
of Scotland ; but the distinctions wlmich
bave almost disappenrcd in the home field
bave quilo vanislicd among the lienthien.
The session lins been a pleasant and profit-
able one :the only serions draîwback being
the alirmiïîg illniess of thie veneraîde D)r.
King (lurinoe the lnst lîrce weeks. During
these mixionîs wvceks 1>roimsor McKmîýiiglit
performed double or-).King's as
veill as bis owvn. The closing'- services,

which took place in the College'IIall, Ger-
riàh streel, on Tlîursday evening, were nt-
lendcd by a asîmber of influential friends.
The stîîdenîs were suitably addressed I*v
11ev. Messrs. Simpson, Aninand and Fal-
coner.

FirrE ST. ANDREW~vS CHuRCIî, SAINT
J 0 n-,'s N. F .Annmal collection on le-
lialf of Foreign Missions S62.40; Sabbaîh
Scîsool, $58.47. Total, $120.87.

PRINCETON SMNR.Aprize of $50
wvas offered to, thse students of îlîis institui-
tien on " tle best examination in Syriac";
thîe examination ivas in writiiîg, and ivas
wvon b y J. F. McCîîrdy, of Chathanm, N.B.
Mr. MeCurdy is a graduate of the~ Unîiver-

stofNi ransi'ick; while there lie dis-
tinoîiislîcd liimself in almost evcry depart-

joneut of siudy, and carried off songe of thc
highest ho,îoârs. It is no litle lionour le
hiim that, among s0 many students, lie lias,
carried off the only prize offered ilsis year
in the Seiminary.

The Kempt section of 11ev. Edward
Granî's congregalion, inclîiding also a nuni-
lier off friends froxn the Metlmodist and Bnp-
tist denominations, made a visit 10 the resi-
dence of tlîeir pastor on Friday aftcrnoon
of last -veek, and after partak'ing of a

iuni u feast fsînilshedf by theinselves
for t ic occasion, t bey prescated tlîcir pa-
tor with the sm. of sixty-tlree dollars in
money, besides other mseful articles o tlic
amounit of thrce dollars.

Royv. H-oward Archibald, off Truro, has
rccntly been setfled over the congregatiomi
of Euroa, Duel, Ponds and Longývood, ini
Australia. Mr. Archibald lefi tlîis Prov-
ince for Australia 18 mnonths mgo.

Two Churches Bunt

WVithiîî littlc more thami a mnontît two
wvell-finislied places of ivorship have liccît
dlestroycdl by lire. Central charch, nt lVe.-r
River, Pictou, and Calvin chuîtlî ini St.
John. In botît cases thc fire occarrcd on
tle morning of the Lord's day, in the lat-
ter instante before dayliglîî, ' nd in the for-
mer whîite thse people wvere on their way t0
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divine service. The Calvin chureli congre-
gation Nvero te mueet on that day te colo.
bitte the dcntlî of the Lord Jesis, and their
disappointment must have been pectnliarly
great, but in both cases it miust have beca
ivith tearful oves and grieved hearts that
ilioso comning tip te %vorship gazed on the
charred timbers and smoking ruins of their
loveil Zion. To both congregations the
loss wvas vol-y lieniy, for on Central church
there -was ne insurauce, and on the city
building ouly a small tsum te cover n dobt
whlich the people ivere cngaiged in pnying
off.'* One resu it ivili bc that tie olbject of
mittual insuraîîce Nvill corne hefore tue, S y-nod (fer notice te that effeet has already
been given), and wve trust a mensure ivil I
bc maturcd hy wluich nt a very low rate
ovcry building in tlîe connection may ho
iusured.

It is gratifying te bie able te add that
hoth cougregations have received mnny ex-
pressions )ft fîntornnl synipnîhy, ivith pro-
mises of nid. ]3oth have decided te robuild
Nvithont delay, and ive hope and trust that
tliey ivili find that tlieir disappointment
and finncial trials îvhich appear hostile te
ilicir ivelfare will turn eut te the increase of
ilîcir libernlitvr and te the furtherance of
the Gospel.

MissiOlaxy Llbrary.
At the lnst meeting of the Bloard of

Forcig Missions, it was agreec', on motion
of Re.G. ]>ntterson, te commence the
formation of a Lihrary embracing Books
and Periodicals on the subject of Missions,
for the use of Thcological Students and
oîlîer friends of Missions. The Secretary
w-is auîthorized te nsk the Boardl of Super-
intendemice cf Theological Hall for a depnrt-
ment for Missionary Literature in the DNvi-îîity Library, te eall attention te the sub-
ject in the lecord, te reqnest contributions
in mnoney nnd books, and te have Mission-
ary 1>eriodicals noîv received froin Europe
auid tlie United Stntes bound in volumes.

A ftller notice eof tliis mensure will appear
in our next number; meanîvhile the Secre-
tiry wvill receive nîîd aeknowledge any con-
tributions sent

P. G. MeGRtGOU,
Sec.'y B. F. M.

Closing of Dalhousie College.
The Lectures terminated on tîte 6tli cf

April, and tire Exarninations on the 22nd.
Convocation is announcod for the 26th.
Writing as ivo do on the 24c1i, we cannot
furnish the numbers attending tIre diffler-
ent classes nor tire results cf the protracted
ordeal, the pnssing of whici lias made the
studemîts, ordinary se lively and gay, book
for the last fortuigltt grave, amxions and

jpaýle. We can say, however, that the Ses-
sion ivhile laborious to Professera and stil-
dents, lias also provcd agreeabie and pros-
perous.

The wvhole tinbtr of students lias been
about 85-

M.d.a............... 25
(icacral Studcnts in Art.... .20
Undergraduates .......... 40

85
The Graduating Class for the presenit

ye'nr will nuinher bat tlîrce, but evidently
ihere ivill, in future, ho more :lian double
that -aumber, as the other thrce ycars have
nu average of over a dozen cach of under-
graduates.

The cliief drawbaek, to the comfort of
the Governors is defitieney of fands. Thtt
wnnt of cash has hitherto pirevented the
proper amount of advertizing, has this yecar
iuterfered -vith the printing of Examination
papers, and lias givcn an appearance of
narroîvncss to some of their regulations,
whichi was the resuit, nlot of choice, but of
a nccessnry economy.

On the part of the Governors wc anmici-
pate some movement te awvaken the friends
of Dalhousie to do somethîng to reniove
this hindrance and reproacli; nnd shahi ho
disnppointed if the Convocation speeches
shaldisclose nothing but the usual amounit
of complaixits on this topic, %vith ne practi-
cal movement nttcmpted or even proposed.

Closing of Princeton Seminary.

This far fatned Theological Sehool will
have eloscd for the season bofore our Record
for May is ?ublished. The students, from,
the Lower I rovinces expected te leave about
the 25th of April.

0f these, three complete their theologicai
course, Messrs. J. F. McCurdy, Edwin
Smith, and Kenneth McKay. Mr. -
Curdy who bins taken the piefrgreatest
proficicncy in tho study ot syiernalc, remnius
in Princeton; Mr. Smith returus to Truro
]?resbytery, and Mr. McKny to Pictou, Pros.
bytery te be taker. un trial fo)r license

Mr. Simipson, studentaut the second ycar,
xvili probably bo licensed, and nccept ot np-

pointment in the United States; wvhile
.Messrs. Mc~ill anti lP oxborough, will re-
tomn, tho former to P. E. Islnd, and the
latter to New Brunswick.

The Rev. Samuci Johnson arknowledges
the roceipt of the follol'ving sums towards
the schemnes of the Chure,,, 'riz. :

Col. by Misses Isabel Embîcton, $2.40;
Margaret Oraigs, $1.69; Alice Coel<burn,
$8.04 ; Janet KCelly, S2.64; Isabel Cock-
buma, $3.10; Isabel Neshir, $2.01.
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Montreal Presbyterian CQllege.
WuT notice %vith iucli sfatisfaetion the

progrcss aînd prospcrity etf ths. Montreal
rhoogical Classes. As miany ats fifteen

Scholarships or Bursaries were awvarded te
studerîts as rcwvards of excellence tini dili-
g ec. ThIîc olltuwing notice frein The
Wiiiiess will shîow the suite of the funds

nud the previdence oft the missionnry spirit
kunong the st udents:

Mie closing public lecture of the Session
1870-71 of the P'strinCollege, Mon-
treal, was <lelivereti ini Erskine chu-clh h y
Rev. W. B. Clar-ke, of' QuebeC. Ie toolc
for lus subject, " Th'le influence of the
Bible in forîiîîg; tlue character and1( institu-
tions, andi prozîîotiug- thec pros' -rity of the
Britisli E nîpire." At thîe close of the lec-
ture, the IRev. Pi-of. ]). Il. M:îcvicar, LL
D)., maide the Iollowinig statenîctît respect-
ing the work, poîsand prospects eof
thée College:- C

Schoarsdps-Atthe beginîîing of tlie
*#ssioni 16 buliolitrbllinb uf' froîui1 $50 to $60
click %vcîe ulli-eti fXu coînlcietiiou. Tlîcse
èicholarships, Nvîîtl thec exceptionî of two, arc
ait given by citizenb. of' 2doîîreai, and n'u'ybc regarded as unue fbîrn uof cxpresion, of
the ivartît anîd geîîceruus îutercst lîcre felt ini
tho wuîk- and prog res: o uth e college. lcir
influetnce is lllubt beîîcficial iii sucuring a
Wigh standard uof pruliciellcy and in s4tiînu-
lating studelîts to s ýil1 anîd praisewvorclîy
exercions. TI'hey hv led duîring the past
"- o.~51 tu writteiî exltxinatjous in1 a %vide

ranuge of subjects, busides thîe prepara-
tion of essaya ut' diff eent degrecs of mnrt.
txtending li ail tu 563 pages of fboscap.
1 trust, thereforo, that with, the steadilv in-
-rcAisinç, numaber of' studetîts, the nuinher

and value ofâchularbhipb înaiy be increased;
anîd 1 shall îlot rest satisfied uintil we have
iellowsbips estaliblhed wvhicli wvihl enable
cininent students to continue their theolo-
giral studies beyoîîd the terîn of tti-c ses-
sions, as noiv rcquired by the General
Assetnbly.

îinarease of Stîîdents.-According to the
report prescnted by tlhe College Board last
June tu the Generat Assembly 27 studlents
wvero enrolled diirin- the present session:
1.'3 were added, makîing a total ot 40 stu-
ilents.

E'ndoivme« r Yund.-Of the original stib-
scription list for this purpose over $22,000
is now paid atnd investcd. At a recent
meeting of thxe Board it was unaninisly
resolved thuat in view of the success of the
College, seps he t2ikcen at once te incrsease
thse endowvment to nt least $60,000; aîfd I
ont happy te stare tvt nt thse same Meeting
$6,000 eof this ainotînt, wùs subscribeul.
Tlhis matter wvil1 soon be fortnally prescrit-
ed'to the congregations eof the tu-ce Presby-
luyteries frorn whlicli thse College derives its

name; aind it is hoped tîmat the amotint
rmav be ruializcd.

ilissionary the.Dîrn fi sumnmer
26 eof our students eter our hloie mission
field. 1 amn glad to statu itt a spirit of'
nîissionary zetil is îlot lîîckiîîg iiinsong our
students. One of tîcir îuînber has conse-
crateit lîiinself to Foreita nmissionu work,
and desires, se soon lu hs thcologicîîl sui-
dies have been conîpleted, to bo sent te
Chîina, shoîîld thîe ieî:eîat Assembly re-
solve te takeo up titiît lield. Anti ic gives
mne speeiîîl pleîîsîî-e te atînotîce that tho
Students' IMvissionaîry Society have %villi si
eotnmeuîdable fîîitlî and couraîge resolved tu
initiîue admis,,ion to the lotîg-ncglecîedl

Gaîic-pcaiagRoman Cîtiol ies or Ontît-
n-o. It is es-tinxaitedl thîît tlîeîe are over
5,000 suicl in oune or two cotunties; andt
Mi-. John Macelnt% îe is appointedtu labour
amongî them.

lThe studtents have also resolved to sendi
eut andi support Mr. T1. Bî'ouilette, as iu
nlissîonary tu the Frenceh Runînaii Catliolica
interiniatgledl ih the peuple ut One eof thîe
stations of the Prebbytcry ut' Mou treal. lu
these two distinctive mibsioîîlury uîîdertik-
unga lie fett Butre thac the students zaay m'ely
uipon the prayem ns d pi-acticat byilipatliy eof
thîe Protestant Chureh. It is proper tu
stite iin this connection, that teit of tise
Frenchi students of thie .lesbyteriiaîî College,
devote tlîetnselves during College recess te
the spiritual instruction et' thîeir Roman
Catholie cotintrymen. Let, us hope and
pray that their efibrts may be blessect fo the
conversion et' many sous. And iîîasmuch
as f heu- ser'vices arc distribuied iîîost svidely
tlîreughotît the Doîni Ilion, lie muiy surely
count lupon nid frein tle entiî'e Cluurclî in
this peeuliarly Protestant elîterprise.

il, his conclîîding 'eînarlks I>îot Maevicar
saîd : From fie fluets now stuteti, it mubt
bc obvions te ail that Goti lias been pleaised
te bless anti prosper oui- efforts. TJ.he
number of missiosaricb eiiteringý, thse tuissieti
field at the end et' this ouri- îîd session,
surely more iliu rewards nnd justifies att
oui- expenditure of toit and inonev. But
let ils net forget tîxat %vo ni-e only beginning
oui- work : mieil î'emitins te ha donîc, andu
One thing iviîleu t delily, Viz. :-An nul-
dition f0 tIse profuissional staff ; and front
the energy eof oui- Boai-d and your generous
liberîdity, 1 amn hopefut that next session
may bo opened cudr iînproved cincuin-
stances in this respect. [n conclusion he
said , Special ivords eof counsel have alrentir
been addressed te thse sttîden ts ini thse class-
room, anti I add nothing in thais assemblY,
as 1 do neot helieve ini paî-nding such ivords
et' couînsel te the stîîdents hefore a large
public audience.

M. Pru.sensc, the illustriotns French
Protestant preacluer and autlior, is dead.
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OBITUTARY.

St. Jaines, Charlotte caunty, N. B., ivas
called ta suffier no ordinnry loss by ihe
death, or MUr. John cletie a native of
Sutherland, Scatiaud, at the residence af
ouie of lus sous, Scotch Ridge, ail the 14thi
of February last, îged 97 >,cars. This aid
disciple wvas a noble pioncer in ftic original
settlemenît of the pariât, anîd took a deep
and undying iinterest l'or Of) >-cars in the
spiritual andI temporal ,Yclfiiri, af its inha-
bltants. Ilc wvas jîjous front bis yaoutlî, and
a pattern af industry to the close of his lufe.
Ile is now laincnted by a nurncrous fauinily
and the îvhole comnmunity. The Session,
sensible of the valuable ser-vices remîdcred
bothi to it and the congregation b;- tlîis ex-
emplary, efficient, Golly eIder, wvith deep
regret (trp bis naine iront the roll, and
record the hecavy loss sustined wlîile lis-
tcning to the Lord's warning voice ta "'be
also ready." T'he Chur-ch of the Lowcr
Provinces, of whichi lie its an attaclied,
praying ninber, ivili synipathiye wvith this
bercawed fluck. Surviving, friends are called
ta admire te grace of (iod givexi to such r.
rîcli vessel of' inercy ýrepared untzo glo-
!y. In every relation in which he îood ;
tn evcry station in whîch he wvas placed,
and in every office lie filled, lie ivas eaabled
ta do sa tu the glory af God and the good
of nen. Aýs a father lie provoked not bis
chitdren to wrath, but traiiied thern up in
the wvay thcy should go. As a friend lie
was wvarxn, kind, constant, steady, truc and
faithfui. As a professor of religion hie Nvas
ant Israelite indccd iu whozn there n'as no
guile. In secret, flsniily and public devo-
dions with integrity and uprightncss and
powerw.itlu God and rnax. A's a member
of Session hoe was esteettied by ail; hie
instructed, warned, counselled, and ruled
well, and an cîniuent ensaixiple ta the flock ;
ftnd as he lîved hie died : dcath to 1dmu n'as
g r~t gain. Wue loe his exaîiple, conn-

sîe directions anid prayers. Let tus be fol-
lowera of lîose %vite Ilirougli falîli anid
patience ixîerit the promnises in heaven
wlîere parting will bc no inore.

AMssionaryrDeflclTn xpectedjly
Preveliteci.

Trhe Berlin Mlissitînax' Sariexy lins liad
aremarkahle financial eeinc witlîim

the lat Ihu' niomîths. Durîng- thec firsit lalf
of 1870 its receipts wcre very st5mtîy
but diîringý the lîîst hîulf of the yve.1', liy
renson ai thxe war betiweeîî lrn;ssiîî niud
France, thcy woeue serioisly dintinhthed.
On the 1lst ai Jauua-y, 187 i, h n'aà fuund

that the ordinary imîconie af thue twelv-e-
inonth wlîich lind jumst elosed lad been bnt
47,079 thalers, or 21,164 thîalers less than
the incoina af 1869. AndU it n'as niso
found, thuit ini thîe ablsence aof extraneaus
and extraordimîary iasistance, tiiere inust b.
a deht of 10»00 thalers. But Providence
liad kiîidly (iittCIthit ilie tlC'd<2d relief
blhould tome front an unexpertcd quarter.

la 1857 Ille wvell knowîîi Griqiîa cliptain,
Cornelius lCok, conveyecl ta the Berlin
MUissionary Society three or fontr squîaim
iniles af tel-ritary, iig ai thie Vital Itiver,
South Africa, li.r the nomninal suiii af 500
thalers. lis aIbjcct senis ta have been la
aid the Society, l'y neans of îlîis larg
tract ai land, in giving the Gospel ta tho
Karannas. A paîrt afi h, baoivoyer, %vas ao
barmen and Nworthlfss that the Land Comn-
mnission ai the Ou-nage Fre State did flot
regard il as decr-dilý thîe bonter of beiig
taxed, And yet, ini tiàî desolitte regiatu,
dianuonds have been ioaind within the glast
fewv nuontlhs. A mulîtitude of adventurers
h.astened ta the spot, ai course, enxious tu
enrieh tluemselves with the new-bmand trea-
sure; and inasmm.mcl as it n'as impossible ta
keep thîem awaoy, thxe inissiaumaries, asked
that a certain peur ceituige aof the preit
stoncs fund upon ilicir propemty bhould hoe
gi'ven ta themi. it i'as not easy ta compaSs
their objeet; for ie wvho rush ta gald
fields and dîainoand fields are not always
carefui ta respect the uights 'if others. But
aiteu- niuch trouble and perpîlexity, 10,000
thalers were sectired for Il e Missianary
Society before the end ai 187ô0, just enough
ta enablc the eoinmîuttee at Berulin to report
tic trcasury free froia debt.

Mission Spirit iNorthern Elurope.
Ia SNvedeni there is an active sorecty for

foreignannd home inissionary n'ork. Its
foreigru field is Nubia îund Abyssinia.
'rwelva misbionarles have been sent ou%~
but eight have perisbed, killed by *the cli-
mate or the natives Yet soldiers ai the
cross are not wiuntimmg,. Thie 1'resitlent of
the Tritining Callege told mie that lie ex-
perts ta coinnecnve the next session îviih
tiiuty stidenis. The soicty employa col-
porteurs, who are evangclists as %well as
hîooks&llers, aînd wvha receive a preparanary
training for thîcir îvork ini ait iumsîiîutiori
%lxitlî %e visitei. It bans also a consider-
able book and tract departniexmt. 'ltýpub-
lishee inîuny of Lnther's best doctrinal and

xprînientaîi %vouks, and bas nlso an its
cxulaguto -The *Anxious Inquýirer,"
44Cue ta Jeus," aund adie- decidedly
evtun'ir-licîul %vou-ks.

'The Norwefian Luther Soc-iety, af wlmith
Camudidn-ue lomeia is thxe *SccrenmrY, is n
liturlutt-r ai the Sta-khmali inustitution. * I

cinpluys; sevenie-n rolt-orteurs, wbo ixre P&
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lahiouring la connection with parislh clcrgy-
mcen. Suceli an agcncy seems indispensa-
ble for Norway, where the average size of a
parish is seventy square miles, where there
ai-e many echuî.-ehes to be sen-cd hy one
pastor, îînd where the people are,' therefore,
thrown very much on thieir qw-n resources
for cdificarion.

TIhe institution is in ils infancy. It lias,
lîowever, publislied cievexi tracts. Two
only arc fromn the ivritings of Luthier. One
is a scrious address by a NorNegian bishop
to luis people, wvhea siuffering froîn a terrible
fanuine; an<i the rcnîîinder arc translations
fi-out the Englisît.

Besides these societies lut connection %vith
the national chiurches, there is an institu-
tion at Stockholm entitied, the Missionary
Union, whiich is coaducted h dtcel3aptists,
of ivhidu there are ciglut thouisand ln Swe-
den, and a few in Norway. Tho 11ev. Mr.
Wilherg, formerly a Lutiieran clergyman,
is tie ieading nîiniste- of the body, and is
lield la high repute hy the pionîs peuple~ of
Stockhîolm. Mi-. I>aliquist, tue publislier
for the institution, lias a good sîîpply of
evangelicai, tracts and books; the latter
hecing publislîed, for the înost part, at bis
owni risk. Aithougu the Rliglous Tract
Society cannot adopt the distinctive teach-
ings of cither tîte Evangelicai Luthierans or
the Blap tit, t *L can render eflcient
aid lantle cii-cuilation, 1w both, of tce coin-
mion trutlî-The Rxock-.'

A Nation Beeldng Christ.
The Euaiqdicad M4agazine, of London,

contains a letter from. the 11e'- C. Jukies,
wlio lias hcen travelling la Madagascar, la
whieh he savs: IlThe spirit of religious
inquiry whieh I find prevailing, in many
places on my way, where there are no
Clîristians, was most remnai-abie and inte-
resting. 1 was askcd for lassons by people
of ali ages, who wishcd to leannto rend,
and had te ansiver innîumerablc questions
asbout the 'praying.' My palanquin, too,
-eias frequexitly steppcd on the road that I
zniglit repiy to, somte inquiry about the I'cus-
tom of p-aying followed by the Christas.'
I wzis askcd suchqucsiions as these: - Who
trvas Jeans V' And oftcn 1 ias rcquested
to' 1tell about the good mani who <lied te
sabstitute the guilty. The jhirore for rcnd-

ing lassons was most exti-nordinai)-. Old
aad young of both classea soughit to ps-
sess n 'dpaper,' that they migbt, as they
said, 'le:ara te read the Word of God.'
Every day, and almost evcry lînîf bout- in
the day, people appicd for ' lessons,' and
when 1 wvalked in the street gatliei-ed round
nie wvith the saie request. It was perfectiy
useiess l'or mne te tell thein that aIl I luad
lait Nwere for other congrgations, who were
expecting m-y arrival. They %voutd talire no

denial." The Chronicle, speaking of tie
progrcss oif Clîristianity in this island, con-
taining 5,000,000 souls, says: "No such,
growth-no such rapid extension of the
Church-no snch carnest grasp of the gos.
pel, bas heen scen in any nation since the
days of thc Aposties. And it is with ado-
ring wonder nnd gratitude :lîat the mis-
sionaries and <irectors stand stili and sec
the saivation of God.'

Thuls even the heatxen press into the
kiîîgdom, whilc thousands w~ho have had
the offers of the Gospel before titemn ail
their days hesitate, an d wonder, and perisli.
Simple indifference is the cruelest, and at
the saine tine the Most dceptive of al
ways of despisinz sr!vation. What an
admonition from. Madagascear!

Work among the Form2osan Abo-
rigines.

The 11ev. H. Riteliie, of the En-lisli
Presbyterian Mission, writes ia the ('luný1ese
Recorder:-

I send you soma information about oui-
work on this aide of the Channel, and froni
an occasional remembrance of us, in our
insulated position, 1 have no doubt you
will help us to a large place iii the prayers
of our brcthren on the opposite continent,
and ivherevcr your publication inay be
rend.

At our thrc southern stations; more im-
mediatcly under niy charge, -we have now
iiowards of a hundred members, whilst
thiere is a residue of inquirers, considerably
ot-er half that number, %vaiting reguiarly
on the preached ivord. 1 have caied the
attention of our mnimbers to the self-sup-
porting principle from the outset, and the
resuit îs, that at ail these tht-ce stations a
monthly opportunity is aftorded each maim-
ber, by the deacon present, to contribute
arcording to bis ineans for the support of
ordinances. One station p.qys the salary
of a helper ever- inonth, and the other two
evcty alternate month. whilst ut each place
a smalIl reserve fund is kept to mieet the
wvants of the sîck, the %vidow, or the iather-
icss within ont- borders. After candidates
am- receivcd by baptisin into our fcilowship
the great advantage of reading' and search-
ing the %vord of God for theinseives is set
bet ore them ; and on loolzing over the com-
munion roil 1 lind that tiiere are upivards
of.fbrty who cani now piod their wav
through the casier prtions of the New
Testament whilst t ie înnjorty of the-se
persons a ycar or two, ago, at the time thcy
entered dlie Cliurelî, diii not knlow a sin-le
chai-arter; and if it %verc niot owing to the'
accidentai circîinstance tlint, about one-
lialf of the inembers ive nt a considenîble
distance froi Our chapels, I woliid have
beeu aIde to iforrn you of a stili larger
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propJortion who would have been able to
1ead for tliemselves the precious volume of
Inspiration. -At the mnost inland of tiiese
ilhrec stations, a few of our memibers, and
at the Iast place, %vhere a chape] has been
openced, thc entire population is Ilê-po -ihonn
-simple, kind-hearted and hosit bIc, un-
prcjudiceid to forcign intercourse, tenaicious
to thieir family traditions, gentle in their
dispositions. The-se mnountai n pcaisantry
cdîhit as fine a specimen of rural content-
ment ns is, probably, to, be found within
the cigliteen provines. It wüs last Novein-
ber, during an itinerating tour, I first visit-
ed these simple mountaineers. They glati-
]y heard the word of God, antd, in respouse
to an invitation macle thcm during the day
at their homes, they assembled at one of
their bouses in the evenin, and remnained
long past midaigh listenling with au appa-
rent moral earnestness to the message of
eternal life. A few months after this they
wvillingly supplicil the materials for a clin-
pel (which is now crowded every Lord's
day), eleansed their houses fromn idolatrv,
rcared the faimilY altar, wvhilst numbhers of
them-are no-ti gladly learning the Roman-
ized Colloquial. 1 had an opportunity of
spending a few weeks among theni lately,
and could casily mark tia progress that
liadt been made, as 1 'vent daily frorn bouse
te house conversing ivitlî thera on the sub.
jeet of salvation.

.After carcfully comparing notes wvith Dr.
,\axwell as to the tcstimony of cach candi
tinate in a once crucified, but now exalte
Savionr, the conviction that pressed homej
on botît our conseiences watt, "'Can any 1
man forbid water that these should mot~ be
baptized ?" Accordingly, on the 7th .Aug.
thirty.ubree men. and women were admitted
into church fellowshîp, and as this 'vas the
second occaision on 'vhich, the sacraments
ivere dispensed at the place, a mcmbership
of over sixty constir.utes the first fruits un-
to Christ from this primiutive people. There
ire stili several huadreds in a waiting atti-
vidle towards the Gospel, cager to hear -the
good woril of God, and ready to press mueo
Ilis kingdoin; but, as you are awarc, wc
are as yet a feeble band, anid quite incomi-
petent te tacet tlie expalidinig nec-sities of

China.

The Canton Mission, China, aire anxious
te establish a school for training fu-iunie
assistants, and aIse n girls' boardiuîg-scliool.
These, Mr. Noyes ulîisks, arc a necessity,
to p lace their wtork ou a foundatioti thît
wilI secureperpetuatingresults. Dr. Ncvinis
writes Dec. 12 that lie antI Mr. Capp lial.'
jnist returneci tX-m a trip tc pin--tu, wlîcre
ulîcy hail gone te orrgnîze a church. In adl-
dition-to the 22 Christians who linil pro-

fessed their faiuh ilhere, 14 others wvere hap-
tized, se that the Ping.îu clitnreli now con-
sista of 36 memnbers. Of tlîe 14 baptizeil, 4
wvere womcn. Thcy are the first of tlîcir
sex wvho have been reccived inu tlîe church.
in that region."

Missionaries Transferrea in China.

The Presbyteritin B3oard nt a late meet-
ing receivedii nder its enre frQiin tlîe Ameni-
can B3oard, Rev. Josephi L. Wbhiting, of
Tientsiti, andt 11ev. 1). C. McCoy, of J.ek-
ing. 'fliese bretliren, wvitlî their %'ives, wvill
be connected with the Shanc-uîîng mission,
which, takes in the city of ]?eking.

Summary -

The work of evangelization is advancing
-vith steady step in Spain. Protestant
Claurches are heing organizc'd. The priests
continue to rage.

The Italian Parliament lias passeil a re-
solution in favour of absolute reliious
liberty. One of the.Pope's i.vorst;gniei-anees
is that lie is flot allowced as hieretofore to
persecute!

The Pope lins excommrunienteil Dr.
])olliner the ahlest Roman Catholie
authoir d one of the protoundest seholars
of dIe age.

Tliere is -i flerce agitation in t'le Church
England on the quesIon of Rittnalism,-or
ia plain wvords, to determine wvlictler the
Churcli ib Protestant or Popiulî. A very
powverful pnrty is popish.

UNîoz.-According to our latcst dates,
the Free Cliureh Presbecries stands as fol-
lows: in fuivour of Uni'on, 52; anaiast, 10.
This is astonishinZ te the most ardent
fuiends of union. The United Piesbyterian
Presbyteries hlave approveil of union with-
out exceptioni.

The Protestant Churches in France are
suffcring severely froi thie result'â of the
war.

Inu>A~D.-heBible anid Colportage
Socict,. for Ireland, soldtIdi-ing the past
vear 12,914 Bibles, Testamnts nnd I'slm-
bSekts, 6R,166 books, 521,406 pùri»dicals.
n<l 83,42> tracets. Since its» commence-
ment in 1859 the Society lis sold 4,876,974
publications. There are 435 book agents
and 42 colporteurs

Tlieliresbuc.rinn Sabbatb -Scitool Se-
ciètV reports 915 sebools, 7,740-teachtrs, andl
-62 402 clolsi-., on its roils.

A fresît lisr of contributions te the Sus.
tentation Ftuni of tîte Iish Episcepal
CJlîîîl:bs been pnblished. Thefhst coni-
menets with a donation of $1OO,000 frota
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the Eari of Egmnont, $30,000 each from
lords Abercorn and Clermont, $25,00.)
troin. thç Duke of Decvonshire, $lh,O00 from
Mlessrs. Iiinahian of D)ublin and London,
S1O,000 from iMr. Muilholind of Belfast,
,ind a number of sums of S.5,000 and 82,500.'

NOTICES, ACKNOWLflDG-
MENTS, &o.

TIhe Treasurer acknowledges receipt of the
tbllowing sums during the rnonth past:-

FOR FORELON MISSIONS.

Grand 111v. C. B., 11ev. J. Rtoss. .$1~2 29
Loch Lomnond tg .. 4 81
Sab. Schlool GÏ Grand River. I 6 0 18 13
Bpite Mounitain (11ev. D. B. Bllair) 17 66
Blarney's River, 44 il (J0

-- 28 66
'Truro additional ................. 110
Cavendish, P. E. I., per Mr. Albert

Simýson .......... ..... ...... 30 82
Frederic McLean, Wal. River........i 1O0
.St. John's, Nfld., Annual Collec-

tion, per 11ev. Mr. Harvey. . .64 29
Do. Sabbath School.......... 60 26

--- 124 5
Ation. through Poplar Grove Sab-

bth Collection.............. ... 100
galein Church, additional........... 17 50

POIt DAYSPRING.

( Yyde and Bczrrington, Rev. Mf. Henry.)
Co.bi- Miss Cunninghanm, Cape
Sable Island.............

vMo. by Miss Stewart......
White, Barrington
Hamilton Villag

4&Harris. Ïhp. Clyde

«IBoyd
blas. Hogg. Clyde Riv.

IlSuthcrlaf ld
69Thomison 4
96La.mrock t

3 85
1 10
2 10
1 90
1 55
1 05
0 80
O 35
1 25
1 25
3 20
1 60

20 00
l;orwailis North, 11ev. J. Hogg:
(M. by Miss Christie Murray.. 6 0

Ann Macrae ... 3 65
Harriet Irvine. 1 87
Alice Dickie ... 3 78
Rebecca Morton.. . 4 25

tgSarah Elis.... 63 5
Il Sarah Aspinal.... 1 68

Mfaster Joseph Kerr.... 3 St>
Samuel Manson... 4 52

- 4 60
French Ri1ver, 11ev. A. P. Miller:
f M. by Miss Christy A. Turner. «2 6'

Jessie Casneron.. .. 0 9à
Marv E. McIntosh. 2564
Mary H. Grant... 07.5

Master John Grant (A. *s
son) .............. 244

t>ver.......................O0 0497
(ksd River ....... ".......1229
[.oh LInmond ....... :........ 484

-17 13

Meri-omish:
Col. %y Miss Annie B. Murray. 5 63

Barbara Craigie... 1 84
Janie E. Rlobertson 1 65
Annie Robertson. . 2 63
Christy J. Dunn.. 3 68
Maggie Copýclaxid.. 4 13
Mary J. 0 ding.. . 078
Minnie 'l'hompsýon. 2 50
Annie B. Murray. . 12 26

t. Johin's Church, Chathamn, per
11ev. R. Wilson-

Col. by Miss Corniack's Class 1 19
Mrs. M1cCurdy's " 2 53
Mýiss 11. McCurdv's " 2 40
Miss I. M Crd's" tg 75
Miss M. A !rsha1's 2 36
Miss Firth's "6 77
Mr. Gordon's 0 33
M'r. Shields' "3 08
Mfr. Richmond's "3 841
Mr. W'ilson's "7 12

Col. by Miss Aun Iny, Douglas-
town... ............... 2 17

;M4r. McLean, Douglastown..O 048
- 8400

Bass River and Moins River, 11ev. J. Fowler:
.Misses Jessie '%Vaiker and Cassie

Wilson, Bass River ........ 4 84
Misses Rebecca Burns and Annie

L. Fowler. B3ass River...300U
Miss Ag ie Barnes, Bass River. 2 60

Isabel J. Duain, 1 i44
Misses Eliza A. Reid and Janie

Irving, Mill Brandi ........ 498
Miss Flora- Stevenson, Molus Riv 3 90

Preminni, besides P. 0. O., N.
Brunswick................200 76 21 01

Middie Stewiacaze, per W. Fisher:
Col. by Magie Teas.......... 107

Sarn J. Fisher...2 07
3 14

Col. by Miss Maggie Fisher, and
paid Mardi 16, 1869, and nlot
then acknowledged ............. . 2

Scotasbura, per D. McLean, EId.:-
Col. by Wmx. MeLeod ....

Mrs. Rod'k. McKenzie
Dorothy Stewart.
James Murray...
Dan. Feruguson.

Lesm by expense......
B3lue Mountain and Barney's Riv

Blue Mountain.
Cat2iarine Ilelen McYonald....
Isabella MeKinnon ...... ....
Margearet Catharine Cumming. .
Isabela Camnpbell ..........
I.achlan McFarlane..........
John Alex. Ros...... ....

450
6 22
3 42
3 98
2 3 Z
222

22 69
0 17 22

'erz

413
3 52
a 50
2 34
240
1 16

- 17 lu
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Barney's River.
Robert Kavanagh ..... 4 70
Simon Banne rinan....... 3 37
Mlargaret Fraser ...... 1 75
.ianet Rae Irving ........ 1 63
Catharine Sutherland ...... 1 52
ïiector Brute ....... 1 400
.loba James Robertson ... 0 85

14 72
Mabou.:
(oM. by Mibs Amelia Bull. 6 00

Il Sophia McDonald. 5 05
K. A. H. McKecn ............ 5 0

- 17 25
l1li-way Brook, Middle Stewiacke:
.lames WV. Dunlop's Card ........... 3 37
Kempt and Walton, per Rev. E. Grant:
'ol. by Miss Frances Malcons.. 3 12

Castara Lexter... 3 07
Av. P. Armstrong 3 18

44Sarah McCultoch.. 3 82
IlRachel Brow-n.... 2 400

Mlaster Jas. P>. O'Brien 0 75
- 15 94

Kennetcook, per Rev. A. Glendinning:
Mdary J. Burton's Card........6 3l0
Richard MIcLearn's do ........ 2 61
Andrew Mceara'B do ........ 125
1.ydia White's do ........ i 7s
Hirama Ward's do ........ 1 87
Monzo Ettinger's do...... 60
liel Authuny's do ... .

17l- 50
coruwallhs South and West, per Rev. J. B.

Logan:-

Blue Mountain................... 17 W6
Barney's River ............... 7 W0

Laga abbath chool Box ......... 3 40
Truro dditional ............... il 04)
Mýount Ungk ttopr.J. Wallace 25 12
Sewing Circle H1alfivay Brook, Middle

Stewiacke ............. ....... 4 (0
Corn,%allîs North, per Rev. J. Hogg.. 2040
Cavendish, 1.E.I., per Mr. A. Simpson 20 98
Erederick 21claren, WVallace River. 1 04
James Hlenderson, do. 0)50
Anon, through Sabbath col. in Poplar

Grove. Church .................. 100)
Parrsboro', per Rev. 1). McKinno .... 2 84

SUPPLEMENTING PUNI).

Grand River, C.B................
Loch Lomoad................ -...
Blue Mlountain ..................
Barney's River . ................
Cavendish......................
John R. Coleman, W. Cornwallis. 
Sheet Harbor Cong., Taylor's Head...

EDUCATIO< FUND.

8 00
5 40

il 18
48-2
8 19
200
5 00

Grand River ................ 12 '2
Loch Lomond.............. 484
Sewing Circle Halfway Brook, Middle

Stewiïaee..................... 404)
Cavendish, P.E.I ....... .......... 10 25
Interest froin G. D. C ............. 1020)

SYNOD FU."-.

Grand River..................... 12 29
Loch Lomond..... ............... 484

àMi%&Jessie Blanchard........6 47j . AUAI MISSiUIO.

4'N4 yTr 7 . . . . . .  < Gore, per Rev. A. Glendinning:
Agnes McKittrick........ 200 Two friands.............. $270

Maater Williamn Cogswell... 425 Col. by Miss Helen Grant ... 437
Mli&s Eizabeth Forsyih........ 089 "4 4 Mar M. Scott. .. 3 04)

Emma K. Thomnson...4 32 "g I 3iarjory Grant... 2 25
Ida L. Bowles ........... 3 ý. tg Master David Dodds.. 1 45
Annie Ilurgesa...........2 226 - 1
Laura Bishop ............ 228 Sheat Harbor, per Rev. A. B. Ditkie:
Ida 1oian..... 16 < John]P. Hogan ........... $100

Sherbrooke, per Rev. J. Canmpbell: 30W A ]riend,.................i1 0042)
(M. by Miss Sarah E. MeDonidd Tithea froin a young fariner, W. River,

Sherbrooke........ 30, ................... 83 <00.
Miss Ellan Hattie, Sherbrooke.. 5 67

1Margaret McDaniel " .. 3 73 SUIv. nMc. CHI.Y[QUY'S MISSION BUILDINGýS.
Master G. W. Turabuil, Golden-
ville.................... 10 25 A4 Friend, Pictou Co............... $5 00

Master Robt. H. Harnton, do. 7 38 " per Rer. J. Ross, G.R., C.B 1 60
Miss Sobrina Archibsld, Stili- 1). W. Archibnld, Truro ............ 100)

water ................... 3 18 Sewing Circle Rsifway Brook, 3bfiddle -
5lsa Susnanah McLeod, S4ilw'r. 5 4043 51 Stewiacke.....................8 40
Moncton Sabbath School........... 10 20 Dr.bMcLean, Shubcnacadie.......... 10 04
Cysnro, George, Balla and Mauda, Cow .Orange Lodge, Lower Steiace, par

Bay, $1 cach.................. 4 0 Joseph Ramisay ......... ........ 2
Parrsboro', col. by Hannais E. Miller, Sherbrooke, collected by Miss Margaret

Two IslandB ................... 216 'Wimn..................... Il
Fort Massy district Sabbath Slool,from New Annan, 'Thanksgiving col., per

.Iu]y 1, 1870, to April 1, 1871...2815 REv. J. WVatson............... 44fi
J. W. P>. Chisholin, Wetot. i 25

1101?.M15105.J. B. stewart Il O W
WtltdsorJunction, per A. F. Thorap2on $10 37 Friend fron KemptfHead, per Mr.MXcG. 5 0
Girand River, C. B ................ 12 29 Murdoch bMcGregor, Lake Ainsijo. 340
1.och Lomond .................... 484 Paid orer by Mr. P. Murray...... .840
&Ssbbath School st Grand River..... I 00 A Lady, New Glasgow ........... .. 2 00
àlaIt&pringe, per Clerk of M>itou Pby.. 12 04) Colleciion in Salamn Chnrch......... M20
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TItEASURER'S NOTICES.

The followving notes addressed to the Trea-
surer are interesting:

Deezr ,Sir,-Five dollars of the enclosed are
for 11ev. C. Chiniquy's Mission buildings, and
four dollars for 11ev. S. T. Rand, Micmac Mis-
sionary. 1lease say to Mr. Chiniquy that
Ilthe silver and the Iod are the Lords, the
cattle on a thousaad buIis, and the heurts of
all are iii lus band," and to Mlr. Rand, "1Re-
mncmber who fcd Efijali, and how."1

Mlr. C. ull'cred a reward to any one wvho
would send live dollars, 1 want none. The
high-Iest reNvard wvill ba to bear it said, "lmIas-
nich asn ye bave done it unto one of the least
of thse ye have donc it unto me."

R -, Mfarch. AFBE.
Dea' Sir,-Enclosed find S25, ivhich I wish

you to give to the AcadianIMission as a part
of my titlies for the vear and thank-ofi'ering
for past iniercies. Mfay God accept it at my
liands. A YOU.NG( F.ARmEit.

lVe.st River, April 14.
Snch of these sums as are for the schemes

of the Clitrch are acknowledged in the regu-
bar lists. 1 înay add that the donations t?
-Mr. Cliniquy anid.Nr. Rand have been for.
wvarded and the latter acknowledged. The
person who sent $4 tbrougli l>oplar Grove
8abbatlî collections wvill see one dollar each
under the heads of Homne and Foreign Mis-
sions, another ivas handed to tlie Treastirer of
the Halifax Bible Society, and thec fourth
given to a poor wvoman of worth and of great
industry, in a strait for means to pay bier rent.
"Jlessed are they that sow beside aIl waters."

The Treasurer of the Aged and Inflrma Min-
isters Fuiîd acknowledges thc receipt of fol-
lowing sunas, per Rev. P>. G. McGregor:
Received at New Glesgoie, fro& Primitive

Churcli Congregation.
11ev. George Waiker ............ .$-0 OU
R1. S. McCurdy................... 10 OU
Andrew Walker .................. 10 O0
Jeffi'ey M,%cColl ................... 8 OU
Wm. Smnith ..................... S OU0
James D. MleGregor,.............. 5 OU
P. A. MeG;'regor ............. .... 5 OU
J. W. Copeland.................. 20U
W. L. Camnpbell................. 1 25
IeobertlValkcr ................... 1 50
J. le. Cnriniclîael, Esq .............. 40U
George lleKzeu-izie, Esq............ .4 OU
Angus Cluisholîn ............ .... 4 O0
.ln IL '-nitls... .......... ...... 2 O0
George l'atterson................. 2 50
liauîiel McLeani, Esq............. 2 OU
Dancan. Ro&î ................... .1 25
J. I l..1. Fraser ................... i OU0

$88 50
Receired ia Pictou tOwiu.

James Priînrosc, Esq.............. 40 OU
1lriirose Bîrothers ................ 40 00)
Join T. Ive, E q......290U

A. . Ptteson I~sq..........20 O0
Jolhn McKinllay, Esq ............... 40 OU

James Ives, Esq ....... .... 10 O0
'Isaac A. Grant................... 10 OU
Win. Ives....................... 10 O0
Janmes J. Yorston ........... ..... 10 OU
Robert Camnpbell ................. 10 O0
Charles Brown ......... .......... 5 00
11ev. A. Ross ................... 20 OU
William MIeLaren ................ 5 00
C. Ti. Irvinîg,.................... 5 00
R. P. Grant...................... 5 00
David 31cCulloch .................. 5 00
J. J. McKenzie................... 5 O0
3. 1). McLcod. Esq................ 5 O0
G. A. Christie, M.1) ....... ........ 4 OU
S. Copeland..................... 4 00
James Fraser.................... 4 OU
John Pringle..................... 4 O0
William Ross, juor.... ............ 3 O0
William Rloss, sear................O0 60
Frieiade in Prince Street Congregation. 2 35
11ev. Dr. I3ayne.................. 20 O0
Herbert Bayne ................... s 5o0
Mlrs.*D. Patterson............... 5 00
31r. C. Staiker................... 4 OU

$320 95
Bey. Wm. Duif; Lunenburg ........ 25 O0

11Ev. Jois, FoititmT bas much pleasuro .in
acknowledging the receipt, for the College
Library, of* Twentv-twio Volumes of the IlPu-
ritan Divines," 'containing the works of
Brooks, Thomas Goodwin, John Goodwin,
ClIarkson and Sibbes, froni Mir. James C.
Miaekintosh. Also tbree volumes of the Apos-
tolie Fathers (Clark's) front hlr. J. Scott
Hutton.

PAYAIENTS FOR RECORD.
The Publîbhcr acknowledges receipt of the

following sums-
Rtv. James Sakmon, Queens, 00...$5O
W. A. McKeen' L. Glace 13ay........ 5 OU
H. L. Atkins, ±rur...............1 OU 0
Rev. 31. H-arvey, St. John'sq, N.F5 00
11ev. A. Falconer, Dartmnouth ........ 15 OU'
11ev. J. Hogg, Cornwallis.......... 11 OU
John Glendinniog, Kingston, \Y.B .... O a5O
Rev.E.L A. McCry, biusquodoboitHiar 6 OU
11ev. John Camneron, Elmsdalc ... 18 50
Halifax ......................... 2 OU'

THE HOME AND- FOREIGN -RECORD.
THE HomE AN» Fuit Eao? PRECUl'.» 'is

under the control ut' a Commnitteea fSyaîiod;
and is publisbied at lafikfitax by Mr.J.&BIZ&

Single copies, 60-cents (.3s.) each. Anyone
remitting Une Dollar wlll be- entitled to i

alecopy l'or two years.
mecopies and upwYard9q to one addreas

5U cents (2s. Gd.) per copy.
For eytry tca copies ordàered to oe addrea..

an additioiial copy wiIl bci à4htfrec.,
These terins arc so l.w thaý the Comm-intu.e

mut jnsius (ni titpiumcut in afçatic.
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